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A GROUP 0F UNUSUAL SPINAL CASES.

13Y I. E. Mý'CKEýNZ!E-, i\'.D., ToizONTýio.

The terni "spinal> is objectionable because indefinite ;but a
better cloes not suggest itself wvhich \vould bc broai enough to
inclucle ail the patients to %vlîom this piaper wvil] refer. There
mav be considerable doubt in soine instances concerning the
pathology, but in ail of them they are cither cases having soi-e
affection of the spinal cord or have been so consiclcred cluring tHie
course of their illness.

CASE I.-Augu Lst 31, 1899, L. D., 22 years 0f ace ; %reil
developed, healthy looking young wvornan, the claughlter of a
farmer. Five or six ),cars agyo she made considerable complaint
about pain in lier back, and lias continued ta dlaim and receive
considerable sympathy on thiat account. For* about three rnonths
previaus ta Septemnber las,, she hiad kept lier bed and wvas said to
be unable ta sit up or even ta hold Up hier hecad.

Many years agso lier niather wvas frighitenied by a horsc running
awvay, and is saicl ta have suffered thereafter froru " spinal disease."
During the last ten ycars she (the mother) lias kept ta he:' bL-d.

The patient (L. D.) wvas brought ta Toronto, August - [st last,
being carried on a stretcher andi brought fram the train ta my
office in the ambulance. Inquiry into the history, and the y'oung
womnan's general appearance, havingy arouseci a suspicion that the
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case %vits one of mental obliquity, 1 proceecled to examine lier,
insisting upon such disrobing as %vouid fully expose the body for
examination. As eachi rcquest wvas made tlîat shie %vould raise lier
head, that slie w'ould stand up, that she %vould do so unaided, that
she %vould \%aik, thiere was a rnild protest, bothi she and lier lady
companion assuring me that she %vas unabie to comply. Exaînin-
ation revealed hecaltlîy tlîoracic and abdominal organs and a
normally mobile spine. She wvas rather pale, but hiad good flesh
and muscles fiairly wveil devcloped. \Vithin hiaîf an hour from the
time %vhien lier examination comnienced, she wvalked up two flight
of stairs ta a wvard in the hospital, and %vas cncouraged afterwvard
to %vaikc about. After about three days she 'vas taken- in to the
orthopedic gymnasium and given Iighit ;' jrk every morning, this
being gradually increased from day to day. No mnedicine was
administered, but the directress of the gymnasiumn %vas informed
of the nature of the case, and reminded that discipline and a con-
stantiy increasing amount of wvorlc faithfully donc wvould be essen-
tial ta success. ,"bout six weeks afterwvard shc returned home hav-
ing regained powver and confidence in the doing of ail lier ordinary
dut-ies. Dur-ing the iast twvo %veks of lidr attendance she boardcd
%vith friends at a distance from the hospital and came in alone
evcry morning. Before being sent awvay suie wvas fully wvarned of
hier tendency and of the influences of lier home surroundings.
Q uite rccentiy 1 iearned that shie continues %veil, and. that shie is
too busily engagsed with home wvork ta find time ta dwve1l upon hier
owvn aches and pains.

CASE 2.-ln June last, Dr. F. C. Mewburn consulted me about
a young %v'oman 19 ycars of age, wvho had had typhoid fever in
January and February, 1898. After recovery she wvas unable ta
wvalk or even stand. This înabilîty continued during the spring
and summer, and through, the succeeding winter she wvas carried
from lier bcd ta a wvheeied chair and back again ta bcd, etc.
The patient is a paie, rather anemic and duil looking girl.
The knees are flexed and maintained at an angle of i5o degrees,
permitting of but very littie further flexion. The feet are main-
taincd in a position of equinus at an angle of about 12o degrees.
There is considerable tenderness of the iimbs, especiaily at the
joints, Mihen any effort is made ta move cither the ankies or knecs.
The feet and legs being maintained in this position it wvas impos-
sible for hier ta stand up, even though there wvere no paretic con-
dition of the muscles. There is loss of patellar reflex, some
anesthesia and paresthesia of the limnbs, and siight ptosis. As the
applicant %vas unwvilling ta take an anesthetic, -mechanical means
and massage wcre employed ta effect a rectification at the kriees
and feet. Aftèr correction of the dcformity slhe was assistcd ta
wvaik-, wvas soon given crutches and placcd in thc gymnasium every
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day to do work up to, the limit of lier constantly increasing capa-
bility, care being taken to prevent exhaustion. Improvement wvas
continuous, and at the prescrnt wvriting (May, i9oo) she %valks wvell,
stili manifesting, however, sorne insecurity of gait. In rising
from a chair there is still rnanifest a paretic condition of certain
groups of muscles, makzing it necessary for lier to aid the rising by
placing hier hiands upon a chair or upon hecr thighis. Judging fromn
thue history and symptoms this case is no doubt one commonlly
described as a peripheral neuritis, the result of a systematic
poisoning. This condition foIlovs occasionally the infectious
diseases, and no doubt in thîs instance is a direct consequence of'
the typhoid fever.

In viev of our present knowledge of the neuron unit, the term
etperipheral " should be dropped. Numerous observations have
been made showing spinal nuclear involvment, and even cerebral
cortical disturbance in this affection. True, the anatomnical lesions
wvhich are open to, our present means of investigation, are usually
more pronounced in the nerves than in the central organs.

The optic nerve, which is virtually a cerebral structure, is
frequently involved. The occasional presence of psychical symp-
toms evidences the fact that even the highest nerve centres are
flot spared.

The presence of the contractures in thuis patient %vas a matter
of great practical importance, as iKs continuance must necessarily
insure continued disability to, ivalk. The contractures ai-ose froin
(i) the lack of balance in the muscles on the fldxor and exte-nsor
sides of the limb; (?y in part from the action of gravity; (3)
chiefiy from the development of a muscular fibrosis and fibro-
tendinous reaction in the muscles, incident to, the disease. Any
attempt to produce dorsifiexion at the ankle joint was met by the
abrupt, rigid, shortened heel-tendon xvhich prevented the joint's
movement. It wvas noticeable in this case that the contractures
had not become so firm as to prevent any great obstacle to the
rectification of the deformity by massage and mechanidal ineans.

CASE 3.-Mrs. B., 64years ofage. Up to ten years ago she con-
sidered herseif a heahthuy and active woman, is married and lias
several healthy children. About ten years ago she wvas taken at
intervals of several months with severe pain in the spine, this being
prov.ok,:d by'some effort, such as pulling on iher boots. When the
attack had come on she xvould be confined to bed for several days,
and the attack would not pass away entirely in about three wveeks.

Some time after this she noticed that she stooped greatly, and
that hier dresses no longer fitted properhy. The f orward bending
of the spine hias continued to increase until she is now six inclues
shorter than wvhen in the prime of lire; and huer thorax is much
contracted, the mammoe having descended nearhy to the hevel of
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thoi iliac crests. During thc last twvo or thrce years the pain lias
boon Icss, but dyspeptic symptorns, causcd by crovling of the
abdominal organs, arc vcry trouibleso,.-e. The clavicles are
som-cwtiitt enlarged arcl bent more than normal ; the fernora
are bowcd forwvard iii the rniddle. Thero iàs no deform.,ity
obscrvcd iii the other bone3. This is, no doubt, a case of osteitis
deformnans.

CASE ýj[-D. T., a boy 1 5 years of age, had a typical righit con-
genital club-foot corrected %\,len hie wzas about ton years of agte.
In Scptcmiber, 1895, hoe comlaincd of hecadache, vomnited, and hiad
highi foyer. Aftcr bong iii beci a fcwv days hie was unable to wvalic.
Soon thc more urg'mt symptoins subsideci, but hie %vas unable to walk
or stand for several weeks. At the timne of examination hie walkecl
with a niarkzed rigiht iimp, although bis recovery fromn the condition
.of cltibfoot liad been so complcte that hoe had been able to wvalkc or
run as fast as other- boys of bis age and without lamenless or dis-
comfort. Ne %vas admitted to hospital in November. f-le %vas
unable to raise the right Iea in going upstairs, and could flot get
up fromi a supine rccumibent position without rolling over. There
wvas considerable atrophy of the right lim-b. Much différence of
opinion existccl arnongs the mrernhers of the staff who exarnincd

hiand also amnong mclical mon %vho examined hiim at a meet-
ing of the Toronto Medical Society.

In September of i899 hoe is found to have marked tiltin,ý, of the
pelvis, arising apparently from the shiortening of the right leg.
There is also a consequent severe curve wvith rotation in the
lumnbar region. At the present timne the 'curve is found to have
greatly increased, so that the deformity is nov most extreme.
After repeated examinations by various memnbers of the staff
wvhile in the hiospital the opinion most generally entertained %vas
that in September, i 89S, hoe had anterior poliomyclitis.

CASE 5.-W. I-I. D., 32 years, a wvell nourishied man wvho stands
bending forvard at the hips, and in the lumbar region chiefly, 50
that the general axis of bis body departs fromn the perpendicular
about M5 degreces. I-le lias a peculiar lateral deviation of the
body to the right, and the back and neck muscles are retained in
a condition of spasmn during examination. Motion of the left
-shoulder is limited to about hiaîf the normal range, and its muscles
assumne a condition of spasm wvben any attempt is rrfadle to move
the humerus in its relation to the scapula. By divertirig the
attention and- thus tak-ing the patient off guard, the- spasm is less.

In April, 1896, this man wvas working in a factory and pulling
*dowvn strongly upon a lever %%,lien something gave wvay and hoe feil,
strilcing bis back upon a prominent corner of a truck< so that the
force of the blowv came a littie to the left of the spine at about the
level of the ninth vertebra. An effort was made to have this man
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straighiten the body up to an erect position, but it secmed quite,
impossible for irin to do so, though aided by suclh manuial Cassist-
ance as %ve could give him. The dlay aCter eniterinig the hospital
wve gave 1dm cbloroform, and wbite lying su-pine on .the operatîng
table thc deformity becamie partly correcteci ; turning hitm inito a.
prone position so that thc thorax andi hips wcrec stili supi: r rtcd,
the body wvas forceci into a hiyper-cetndeci position. In doing
this a very moderate degree of for-ce onlly was necessary, andJ no
noises %vere hecard or sensations realized which would intirnate the
giving way of adhesions. While in this hy)per-extendccl position a
very strong plaster-of-I>aris jacket wvas applicd, extcnding frorn
the trochanters to the chiti and occiput. 13cfore corning out or
aniesthesia lie wvas placeci iii bcd upon his back and left iii this
position for several days. Therc was but littie reaction and very
littie complaint of pain. About the thirci day lie %vas allowed to,
gret up, and wvas able to %valkz about pretty weLIt %vas noticed
also that he used bis arrn fr-cely, aithough lie ld it stiffl-,
before lie wvas placeci on the olerinig table. Lt %vas trie intention
to move this joint (tLie scaplxlo-huincral) freely wvhilc, unidet- the
anestliesia, but it wvas forgotten, and unless accidently wliile turin-
ing him over into the prone position, no force wvas exertcd on the
arm. Ouir attention %vas directed solely to rectifyingr the bent
condition of the spine. Tlîe plaster jacket rernained on this mani
for about four iveeks, duringl, whicli time lie %vas encouraged to
wvallk about and use his arms quite freely. MVen tue jacket wvas
removed lie Izept imi-self in an ere.-t position and scered to have
completely recovered the nnrmal funiction of ail parts. For a fev
wveels lie remained in the city aîîitd.graduially became moire active
and %vas sent horne leavinig with us tie impression that bis recovcry
hiad been m-ost complete. A couple of months afterwvarcl %e saw
him and found that very largely bis former condition lîad returîîed.

Lt may be said regarcling this pnmUent that lie bad been a
recipient of public charity for a considerable portion of the Urnme
wvhichi lîad elapseci since luis accident and irnjury, and tbat his
family is regarded with soine disfavor in the town because it is
believed that they are more %vilingy to live on the grifts of others
than to earn their own livelihood. MWy opinion regarding this case
is that it is one of mental ohliquity, and some degree of malinger-
ing rather than a case wbere there is a.ny organic lesion. 1 sup-
pose that it could be classeci among the traumatic neuroses.

CASE 6.-P. McK., 46 years of age, a strong poverfully built man,.
a moculder. He stated that on July 27, 1899, whbite at xvork ini suçh.

position that lie was restingy upon bis hancîs and knees, an iroîl
weigbt of about twenty-five pounds fell about five feet, striking bis
back so that the impact camne a little to the right of the spire, and
at the level of about the eighth dorsal vertebra. His bo.dy wvas.
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drivcn to thc floor, and lie %vas pickec up suffering from shock,
but not unconscious. I-le lay iii bcd fort several %veeks finding it
necessary to have the hecad anci shiouldle.rs propped up so much as
to cause a forward bencling of about 45 degrecs. If lefi ini the
horizontal position the pain wvas unbearable ; eveni when propped
up as ,above dcscribed, it wvas nlecessary to use morphia quite fre-
qucntly. The first time tic bo'.els nioved, prollapse or' the rectum
occurreci, and is stili a trouble-;ome complication. I-is general
attitude and appearance in wall<ing are very similar to tiiose
describecl in Case 5, but lie lias -no shouldor or other single-joint
syrnptoms. he straps used for ordinary suspension %vcrc placcd
tiidcer the cliin andi occiput an.] an effort wvas macle to straiglitein
out the bodly. It wva:3 quite impossible, liovever-, to pioceed to
any extent iii tlîis way, as the patient could flot endure the pain.
The X Rays %vcr-c tricd on tliis patient, but the result %vas negýfitivc,
1)artly, perlîaps, because of the am-ouint of muscle and other tissue
covering up the sîcelcton. After tlîe accident it 'vas not deter-
mincd wvith any certainty as to wv1ether any fractures liaci occurred.
Tiiere wcere no abnori-al sensations or lack of 1)0ivCr of any of he
extremities, and while the position as described wvas inainitai,,ed
the patient could walk about %vithout much cliscomfort. The
samne plan of ti-eatniient wvas adopteci as dlescribed in Case 5.
Rather more for-ce was required to fully extend Uic trunk, but
no noise of adhiesions giving %vay. The samie metliod of maintain-
ingr the position %vas adopted %vith the addition that an iron bar
%vas ernbodied in the plaster extending from tlîe chiiî to the pubis.
Tlie jacket %vas left on for a period of six wveeks, dluring wvhich time
lie moved about wvitlî considerable case, and at no tirne suffered
mucli pain. On rern-oval of the plaster jý.ýclet there wvas a feeling
of %veakzness andci ùability to maintain the erect position. This
lias, hiowever, gradually improved, but wve found it necessary to
apply a lighlt steel brace. This lie ii stili wcaringr and hie con-
tinues to iniprove. Later lie has abnormal sensations iii the
lowver extremnities-anesthesia in some rejions and hyperesthesia
in others. There is disturbance of tlîc perception of lîcat and
colci. It is doubtful, ivhethecr a man of his age is likely to so far
recover as to be able to resumne his original occupation. I am in
cloubt as to tue exact pathological condition wvlich resulted in this
case from- the injury rcceived.

Lt is wvorthy of note, that at an early date a suit for damnages
wvas decided upon and that already datnages have been awarded
by the court. The history of the ca,;e subsequeni tco the action at
1awv does flot show that the patient improves any faster since the
case wvas scttled than lie did beî,ore. [t tlîroivs but littie lighit
upon these cases to place them under the heading of traumatic
neuroses. The detailed history of the symptoms prescnted by
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thcsec patients in tUicearly months following tlîeir irijury is untfor-
tunately lacking. If thesc wec intimnately kntovn somie Iurthcr
lighit rniglit bc tlîrown upon tlîeir condition.

he foregoing notes of cases arc recorclcd more as simple
clinical memiorandla than as a discussion of tic various conditions
pr-esen tedi.

PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS, TORONTO ASSOCIATION
FOR THE PREVENTION AND TREATMVENT

0F TUBERQULOSIS.

13v E. J. BIAuICK, IN.D., 1>RESiDi.WI, TOR~ONTO.

i1,. C'iairman, Ladies and Geiitlt/cc, -13e forec coinnieci c
my address 1 ivish ta reaci a shiort letter froin anc wh'lo lias don: more
to advance tlîis cause tlian pcrlîaps any otiier persan in ttiis coivntry,
%vlio lias been instrumental in iniroducing into the Legisiaturo at
the last sessionî a bill %vliclî makes it possible to bring a san-
toriumn ivithin reach of every consumnptive in every înunicipality of
this Province. 1 refer ta tic 1-Ica. J. R. Stratton, %vhomn we expected
to have iaci wvitli us to-night. Wlierever the carnpaign ag-ainst
consumption is prcssed, the '< Stratton Sanîatorium Bill1 " wviil be
referred ta as an up-to-date measure, aîîd %vortli of being copied
in every province aîîd territory iii this Dominîion:

TOiRO)N'rO, M.-ay 8tlî, 1900.
DRt. E. J. BARRICK,

6o Bond St., CJity:

Dear Sir-,-I very greatly regret thiat pressure of officiai occupa-
tion deprives me of the pîcasure of accepting your kind invitation
ta be present at the meeting of your Assaciation.

1 cani assure you, howvever, that my sympatlîy is %vitli it, and my
best %vislies for the succcss of the wvorl of your Association accoîn-
pany my regrets at my inability to be %vith ycu to-night.

Yours sincerely,
J. R. STRATTON'.

On the 2oth and 2ist of May, 1899, there wvas hield in Berlin, at the
request of the Eînperor of Germany, a congrcss of hcading med ical
men and scient&-sts, %vlio for two days discussed the subject of coni-
sumptian and othier forms of tubercuhosis.
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On the 25th of April of this year the International Tuber-
culosis Congress opened in Naples in the presence of the King and
Qucen of Italy, the Prince and Princess of Naples, the Duke of
Geno-i, the P'remnier, the îMinister of Pu-tblic Instruction, and other
notables.

NearlY ev'ery country in Europe lias hadl its Tuberculosis Con-
gress. Iii Arnerica, a fev %veeks ago, a Tuberculosis Conigrcss wvas
hield in Chicago. The Prince ot Wales is the I-Jonorary Pre:ident
of the National Association for the Preverrtion of Consuimption
ani other forms of Tuberculosis iii Engllanicl.

At thc recent session of our local Legisiature a bill was passed
encouraging the establishment and maintenance of sanato.ia for
consumrpti\;es in this Province. And to-night we have the in-
augrurai meeting of "'The Toronto Association for the Prevention
anci Treatr-nent of Consuikption and other forms of Tuberculosis."

In Guelph a sirnilar association hias been lormed, and steps have
alreacly bcen talccn for the formation of an Ontario, and also a
Canadian, Association.

\Vhy ail these congresses? Why ail these associations ? \Vhy
are king s, queens, princes, princesses, dukes, knights, premiers
ancl governments, etc. oivino attention to this question ?

The 1-on. G. \W. Ross, on the 7th of last MVarchi, in replying to
the deputation saici: " The r-nost valuable asset any nation can
have is its people-its men and womnen, its sons and daughters."
The " white plague " is abroad among thiese people-the men and
wornen, the sons ancd claughiters are stricken dowvn. The %vaii of
anguish is heard iii every land-it cornes f1rom the cities and the
country ; it cornes frorn the mansion and the cottage, the king and
the beggar are alike subject to its ravages ; prernature graves are
being filled ; the tramp of the orphans produced by this disease is
hearci in every orphanagre; poverty caused by this disease is hearci
knocking at the cloor of every philanthiropic: and charitable inistitu-
tion. This is why.

This clisease produces more than twice as mnany deaths as small-
pox, diphtheria, scarlet fever, measies, whooping cough and typhoid
fever put together. In industriai occupations it is the cause of nearly
one-haîf of the mortality, and more than hiaif of the invalidism of
ail people w~ho die --betveen the ages of 15 and 6o, and no less than
37 out of every 100 die of this disease-37 out of every i00 die at
an age Nvhen their lives are of most value to the nation, the muni-
cipaiity and the home; î7 out of cvery ioo die of a disease that is
contagious, infectious, preventible and curable, especially in the
eariier stages ; that in the United States causes the death annually
of no less than ioo,ooo ; that in this Dominion dlaims each y'ear
about t9,0oo victifms ; that in this Province, in i1898, caused flic death
Of 3,291, equal in nurnber to more than the three contingents sent
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to South Africa ; that in this fair city each year carres off about
Soo of our people. This is why. Add to this the popular error
that consumption is hereditary and incurable, and you have a
picture so dark, the contemplation of which makes the stoutest
heart grow faint. To dispel this darkness I am glad to say that
the star of hope has risen.

Through -the discovery of Prof. Koch, some eighteen years ago
and subsequent investigations, it is a generally accepted fact that
consumption is produced by a germ entering the body from with-
out, mainly by the inhalation of dried and pulverized particles of
sputa floating in the air, and by food, especially milk from tuber-
culous cattle. In the later stages of the disease millions of these
germs are said to be thrown off daily in the sputa. That while
heredity may predispose the system to the developnent of the
disease, yet until the germ is introduced from without the person
there can be no consumption. It has also been clearly established
that the disease is curable.

Science and clinical experience have, therefore, exploded the
popular error referred to. But it is only by a campaign of educa-
tion that the public mind can be disabused of this deeply scated
error. To do this, and to check the spread of the disease and save
and prolong the lives of the people, is the main object of this
Association. The concensus of medical and public opinion in both
Europe and America is that sanatoria treatment of consumption
produces the best results.

At the congress in Berlin already referred to all the discourses
led up to and culminated in a hearty endorsation of sanatoria
treatmcnt of consumption. In Germany, where compulsory life
insurance is in force, where all receiving a wage lower than a certain
amount are obliged to be insured, the growth of sanatoria treat-
ment has been remarkable, owing largely to the action of life in-
surance companies expending much money in the erection and
maintenance of sanatoria, where they send their insured who are
suffering from consumption, finding that from a financial standpoint
it is economy to prolong the lives of their insured in this way and
postpone the day of paying the death claim. That while in [895
there were only two of such sanatoria in Germany, at the present
time there are oversixty and more are being built each year. While
we find that sanatoria have been built in various parts of the
world for the admission of those who are able and willing to pay,
and are in the early stage of the disease, the door is effectively
barred against the great mass of sufferers vho are poor, and others
where the disease has passed the early stage.

These outcasts, for whom there is no sanatorium accommoda-
tion, are left to roam abroad,.ride in our street cars, cougi in the
faces of our children, drink from the same cup at the fountain,
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expectorate iii the p)ublic hialls and conveyances ; somne. of these
pass into hospitals whiere littie or no isolation from other patients
is adopted ; others are confined for monthis in sm-all unsanitary
roorns badly Ventilatcd, and the whole family exposed to the Coli-
tagion, and there they, die, followved later on by other members of
the faînîly to a premature grave, and everybocly %vonders %vliy so
many people die of consumption.

In this Province, in 1898, 3,291 persons died of tuberculosis.
This disease may extend over one, twvo, three, four, or more years ;
it is therefore Nithin the mark to say that ive have continually in
Ontario eighit to ten thousand afflicted ivith the disease--\ve have
say 8,ooo who should be broughit within reach of sanatorium treat-
ment.

The sanatoria accommodation of this Province is fifty beds at
the Gravenhurst Sanatorium-an excellent institution, doing a good
work and a credit to its prom-oters. H-ere only those are admitted
wvho are in the early stage of the disease, and are able and wiUling
to p*ay $6 Or $7 a iveelc

For the balance, 7,950, there is no sanatorium accommodation.
To bring sanatorium treatrnent ivithin reacli of these 7,950 is the
problern that this Association is trying, to solve. The only sana-
toriumi that sems %%vorthi contendino for is one where neither
poverty nor advanced diseàse bars ttne door; wvhere ail those who
are curable may be cured ; where ail those %vho arc improvable may
be im-proved; wvhere ail those xvho are incurable may be carý!d for
until they pass over to the great majority, and wvhere each patient
may, if they wish, be under the care of their owvn family physician.

To secure this ideal sanatorium always hias been, is nowv, and
shahl continue to be, the high aîm of this Association. After
fully considering the question from every standpoint, the folloiving
plan was formulated and placed before the public in a paper read
before the Canad2in Medical Association last August:

i. The establishment of a rural sanatorium in connection xith
each municipality or group of municipalities for the reception of
such cases as admit of a reasonable hiope of cure or improvement.

2. The erection and maintenance in connection ivith the above
sanatorium of suitable isolated building "s for the reception and treat-
ment of such advanced cases of the disease as are unsuitable for
sanatoria treatment.

3. The co-operation of the Government, municipality, philan-
thropic and charitable organizations and individuals in providing
the necessary funds therefore.

On the 7th of March last a large representative deputation laid
this plan before the local Government and asked for legislation on
these lines. Within thirty days a bill wvas prepared which passed
the first, second and third reading without opposition. Surely in
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this important mattjr it may truly be said " that none were for
party, and ail ivere for the State.» The passage of this bill is the
highiest compliment that could have been paid to the efforts of this
Association towvard the solution of this problem. It crystallizes
ito law the leading features of the plan, secures Governm'ent co-

pperation, and paves the way for the co-opitration of the muni-
cipality, philanthropy and charity. This permissive legisiation on
certain co-operative lines provides for the erection and m-ainteniance
of a sanatorium for consumptives in each mnunicipality or group of
municipalities in the Province of Ontario. To put this permissive
legisiation into force in this city for the benefit of our own con-
sumptives' is the first duty of this Association; its other objects are
set forth in i.ts constitution.

Having accomp1i5hed so much up to the present time under
the narne of the Citizens' Sanatorium Committee, let us under the
nev namne anid wvith renevec1 confidence and energy press forward,
complete .the co-operative plan, and erect and maintain for our
people an ideal sanatorium that wvill be a credit to the Queen City.
The first thing to be done is to increase the membership to at least
î,ooo-our enthusiastic Secretary says 5,000, and our still more
optimistic frienci, the Editor of the CYristiait Gitardian, says 25,000.
However, we should aimn first at x,ocio and get it, then take a higher
aim. This in itself wiil be a means of education, arîd wvill provide
the necessary funds to carry on the campaign.

The second is to ask for subscriptions, donations, legacies,
bequests, etc., on condition that a by-laxv for $5o,ooo is passed, to
assist the Trùstee Boardi which wvill be formed under the provision
of this Act in the erection of buildings and the maintenance of the
sanatorium. I mighit just say here that this legisiation provides
that the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may grant to the trustees
of any Sanatorium one-fifth of the cost of the building and land
up to $4,ooo, and a further grant of $ 1.50 per week for each patient
treated therein. Now I think this is a very liberal stand for the
Government to take. (Applause.) And, further, that the muni-
cipality shall pay a like sum of $i.5o per iveek. In this city we
are nowv paying $2.8o -a wveek for the poor in the hospitals. I hope
that my friend, Dr. Sheard, when wve get the sanatorium in opera-
tion, may see his way to recommend the payment of $3.00 a week
by the municipalitv. That will bring the income within perhaps
$ î.oo or $1.5o of the cost of maintenance per w~eek per patient.
Now one object of this Association is to help makce up this defi-
ciency, so that the door shall not be barred against any poor person.
For instance, here is John Smith, who is iii with consumption, and
is able to pay in this sanatorium the full price of his maintenance.
Then he should pay in full. We do not by any means intend to
pauaperize the people. If John Smith is xiot able to pay the $'.oo
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or more a week for his maintenance, and can only make up the
deficiency, then he should do so and be no care to this organization.
If he cannot do it himself, it will be the duty of this organization
through its committees to see whether his friends can help, or his
church-as every church has its poor fund, and to what better use
could this fund be put than to help its consumptive poor to secure
sanatoria treatment. If he belongs to no church, perhaps his lodge
or fraternal society will help to make up this balance; and when all
these fail, this Association wants to stand ready to say, "John
Smith, we will not allov your poverty to bar the door, and shall out
of our funds make up the deficiency, and secure for you the care
and treatment which you ought to have." (Applause).

Last year in the County of Ontario in connection with the erec-
tion of a House of Refuge for th3 poor, John Cowan, of Oshawa,
offered' $5,ooo cash, and his brother W. F. Cowan offered forty-five
acres of land on condition that a by-law was endorsed by the quali-
fied rate-payers. The by-law was submitted and carried. This action
also secured the $4,ooo from the Government. I believe there are
many persons in the city who, when they un!erstand the comprehen-
sive and co-operative plan that has nov become law, will, like John
and W. F. Cowan, say that they will give a certain amount on condi-
tion that the by-law mentioned is endorsed. Thirdly, to secure the
aid of the Council in preparing and submitting the by-law and
agreement at the next general municipal election in accordance
with the Act; and, fourthly, to carry on the campaign of education
until the ratepayers, like the insurance companies referred to in
Germany, are convinced that it will be cheaper and more economi-
cal to expend money in the erection and maintenance of a sana-
torium for the consumptives of this city, than to go on as we
are now doing expending about $8o,ooo each year for the care of
orphans and other poor persons who are largely produced by this
disease. We are paying ·as it were the " pound of cure " when we
should be applying the "ounce of prevention."

Our legislators are fully aware of the unparalled natural re-
sources of this country, of the valuable assets we have in our
minerals, our fisheries, our forests, and our fèrtile lands, and they
also recognize the important fact that the most valuable asset that
this Province has is its people, and for them have established a
national school system that has brought a free school within reach
of every person of school age in every municipality, have arranged
by permissive legislation for bringing a house of refuge within
reach of the poor in every county, and a sanatorium within reach
of every consumptive in every municipality on a national basis.

Outside this national provision for schools, houses of refuge,
and sanatoria for consumptives there are individual schools,
refuges and sanatoria-Upper Canada College is one, an institu-
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tion open for those who are able and willing to pay. This institu-
tion lias been of great value to the country, is presided over by a
principal whose name is a household word in this Dominion. Has
anyone heard Dr. Parkin say one word in opposition to our national
schools, or has he indicated in any way that they are in opposition
to the institution over which lie presides ? In this city we have the
House of Providence and the House of 'ndustry, both old and
worthy institutions that have cared for many poor persons. H-as
anyone heard the friends of either of these institutions say one
word in opposition to the national houses of refuge in this Province ?
At Gravenhurst there is a sanatorium for consumptives with fifty
beds, admitting only those who are in the early stage of the disease
and who are able and willing to pay $6.oo or $7.oo per week. This
institution is a credit to the country, and is worthy of generous
support. Has anyone ever heard the friends or agents of that in-
stitution say a word in opposition to this Association, which has
been the life and soul of the national movement to bring an ideal
sanatorium within the reach of every consumptive in every muni-
cipality in accordance with the provisional legislation already
referred to.

If you have heard of such opposition is it not time that a deaf
ear should be turned towards such ? As I have had many inquiries
as to whether this Association is in any way connected with Dr.
Playter's sanatorium in Moore Park, I think it is due to the public
and this Association to state that this Association is in no way;
directly or indirectly, connected with that enterprise. We are in
opposition to no institution. Our object is first to st in motion
the provisional legislation so as to bring an ideal sanatorium with-
in reach of every consumptive in this city, and, secondly, to encour-
age every other municipality to take steps to secure a similar
privilege for their own people who are suffering from this disease,
hoping thereby to check the spread of the " white plague," and
save and prolong many valuable lives.
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Reports of Societies

ONTARIO MEDIGAL ASSOCIATION.

The twentieth ainuial meeting of this Association xvas hield in
the Normal Sehiool Buildings, Toronto, on \Vednesday and
Thursclay, the 6ti -andi 7th Of JUnle, 1900.

The meeting w~as called to order on the morning of the first
dayi3 at 10.30 a.m., l)y Dr. Adam H-. Wright, of this city, the first
Vice-President, ~ositated that ow'ing to the death of their Presi-
dent since the laist meeting, it wvoulcl be necessary for the Associa-
tion to eleet bis successor.

Dr. Wright then vacated the chair, Nvhicli xas voted to Dr. R.
A. Pyne, whlo called for nominaitions for the position of President.

Dr. Adami H. Wright mra unanimously electeci Presiclent,
amiidst mucli enthusiasm, and after expressing- bis sincere .thanks
for the lionor, called upon the Secretary to reaci the minutes of
tJieý Iast meeting. Thiese were unanimiously adopted.

The report of the Commrittee on Papers and Business followved.
It -,vas presenteci by the Chairnian of that Committee, Dr. A. A.
Macdonald. Adopted.

Dr. Allan Baines, the Cliairman of the Comirnittee of Arrange-
ments, presented a verbal report, setting forth the entertainnient
provided for the members of the Association during the progress
of the meeting.

READING 0F PAPERS AND DISCUSSIONS THEREON.

THE USE OF MORPHIA IN PUERPERAL ECLAMPSIA.

DR. DAVID HOIG, Oshawa, read a paper on this subject, statingc
that bis experience with eclampsia dated almost fromn bis first
obstetrical case in practice, and in this lie wvas forced to use mor-
phia from. the severity of the convulsions, and \Vith very gratify-
ing resuits. H-e recited the history of eiglit cases, in three of
which there xvas no history of any renal insufficiency. The calse
of a young wvoman in the eigli miontli of pregnancy wvas cited,
in whicli the bromnide and chlorai treatment was first tried but
failecl. He then usei 'one-quarter of a grain of morphia, but this
also failed. The temperature xvas 104 and the pulse i50. De-
livery wvas effected. Severe liemnorrliage followed, succeeded by
twro very severe convulsions, both of wvhich were fully controlled
by one2-haif grain injections of morphia. Dr. Hoig lias always
ni-ade it a practice to examine the urine from time to time, and lie
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hias freqluently noticed albumen present, ancd no convulsions. H-e
instanced another case Nvliere twins -%vere born. no dloctor being
present. Ten minutes thereafter the womazn wvas cleaci, without
convulsions to account for it.

DR. JOi-HN, FERGUSONk began thc clisciýssion of the paper, and
congratulateci Dr. .lEioig on its practicability. It wvas nlow gener-
ally recognized that you miay have puerperal convulsions cven of
severe type without the presence of albumien in the urine, ancd that
you niay have the occurrence of ailbiiiieni for the first tinie knioivii
iii the history of the patient, in fact abundance of albumen wvitb-
out the.occurrence of convulsions. You may also have a succcss-
fui pregnancy in an olci album-inuric in chronie clisease of the
kidney, witbout convulsions.

DR. J. L. BAY, Chatham, speaking of the treatmient, did not
think that miorphia alone wzas sufficient, as bis experience witb
morpbia lias not been successful. Free elimiination and chioro-
fori lias clone more for imii t <an miorphia. H-e lid not tbink
that anly one really knew tbe cause of tbese convulsions. Another
tbing that Dr. Bray liad n-,oticeci in bis experience wvas tbat Nvben
beý baci a case of convulsions appearing before labor commnenced,
the progniosis xvas generally unfavorable; but wvben tlue convul-
sions came on after (lelivery, bis prognosis bias been favorable.
N-e would lay great stress uipoil free eliiniation. Give elateriumii
or croton oil. He furtber stateci tbat iii venesection bie biad founci
that often it wvas not possible to, get tbe blooci to fiow at ail freely.
He nientioned one patient wbo biad tbirty-tbree convulsions after
ciel ivery, anci shie recoverecl.

DR. E. CLOUSE, Toronto, stateci tbat lie biai recently attended
a case of confinemient wvith acdvanced kiclney clisease. Sav lier
first about a montb after pregnancy, witb swollen limibs and char-
acteristic pasty complexion, and passing- large quantities of albu-
nien, about 25 per cent. of the urine. On consultation wvith two
otber physicians slie wvas perniiitted to proceeci to lier confinement,
anci she got along very wvell indeed witbout any convulsions, and
gyave birtb to a well-developecl female chilci. A point of interest
in tbîs case wvas tbat about four or five, days after the cbild's birtb,
there wvas a discbarge from it corresponding wvîth the menstrual
clîscharge.

DR. KC. C. MÇILWRAITH-1, Toronto, stated hie liac seen five of
tbiese cases during tbe past year, one case in particular being men-
tioned wrbere tbe urine wvas almost solid wvith albumen, accom-
panied by gareat ascites and anasarca; tbe labor xvas good and no
convulsions wbatever. In another case, the urine biad been ex-
amnined one day and no alb)umen found, but tbe next day slie biad
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a co1nvullsion, andi alb)umenl was founid afterwards. Speaking of
the treatulient, lie lias found that sinall doses of niiorphia had
t-suially 11o effect, but liaif-grain doses, in his experience, generally
controlled tlieni.

DR. I3ARRICIC toolc issue Nvithi Dr. Bray in regard to unfavor-
able prognosis wliere the convulsins came on before clelivery.
in liaif a dlozen cases wvlich lie could thiie eall to nîind, only one

of themi died wlhere the convulsions appeared before delivery.
H-e further stated tlîat those, who recovered hiad no trouble in
succeecling pregnancies. Referringc to bleeding, lie mientioned a
case wlîere chloroformn woulcl not control tlîe convulsions, bleed-
ing wvas resorted to, a hiaîf-pint Nvas drawn. fromi the armi, the fits
ceaseci inîmiiediately, and clid not again. occur.

DR. H-ARRISON, Selkirk, statecl lie hiad seen. a gyreat niany cases
of eciamipsia in an experience of fifty years, and his expericnce is
cxactly opposite to Dr. Bray's. Whlen convulsions talce place
before delivery, you can deliver; anci the chances were not so good
whlen the convulsions camie on after delivcry. 1-e lias lost p-
tients after andi before delivery, but lie lias alwvays regarded those
couiing. on after delivery as the more clangerous. In properly
selected cases, lie Nvould bleecl.

DR. I-OIG, in reply: H-e quite agyreeci with Dr. Mcllwraith
thiat there wvas no tise iii giving sniall dloses of niorphia. H-e lias
lîad 110 experience iii bleecling, buit could readily lelieve that ini
properly selectecl cases it nîiglît 'be of value. IHe referred to the
dIebilitateci state tlîe patienit Nvas left in after these attacks, andc
tlîoughit tlîat the long loss of albunmen wvas responsible for nîany
of tlîe suciden deatlhs thiat liad occurreci.

DISCUSSION IN SURGERY.
APPENDICITIS-ITS RECOGNITION AND OPERATIVE INTERFERENCE.

DR. LUKEr- TE-SKEY openled this discussion. One of the .most
important conditions in tlîe study of this disease is the reéognition
of inany varieties, or perliaps better, degrees, of inflammation
wvhich. attack the appendix, and also various conditions wvhich
may be left by a severe attack. One m-ay be prepared to find any
degree, froni thie sliglitest clîronic catarrhal appendicular colle to
thîe most acute and rapid gangrene. Hie divided this affection
into three classes: (i) Chironie catarrhal appendicitis; (:2) acute
circumscribed appendicitis, and (3) the fulminating, or gangre-
nous appeuclicitis. Speaking of the first variety, it is not difficuit
to recognize when there are frequent repeated slight attacks of
pain in the appendiceal region coming on after slight exposure
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to cold, 01r after sliglit exertion, or somietimes wvîthout any wvel1-
defined cause, lasting a few hours or an hour or twvo, with pos-
sibly sliglit rise of tenperature, or no rise of temiperature, and the
patient able to go on wvith bhis work the next day. In miany in-
stances, the pain is not referred to, tic appendix, but frcquently
to the epigastric region. Otiier symiptoms, syniptoinatic or gen-
eral, such for exaniple as synîptonis of chronic indigestion -ini
effeet, a loss of power iii the digestive funiction throughout the
alinientary tract-associatecl with nîarkcd loss of body weighit, wvere
vcry iIl)iortant. These son-letinies caused this form of appeni-
dicular disease to be inistaken foi- a clîronic ttuberculair affection
of Uic abdominal viscera, and somictinîes for chronie, indigestion.
In relatingy one or twvo cases before him of recent date, Dr. Teskey
stated tlîat in these cases, wvhich were of ten looked upon as chronie
indigestion, whvlîe an operation wvas pcrfornied for appendicitis,
this sim-ple catarrhal condition was; found, without any foreignl
body in the organ, but Nvith enlargrei lymiplatie glands in the
vicinity of the appendix. Tiiese attacks neyer caused tic patient
to lay up in. bed, at miost only colicky pain existing only for a few
hours. Invariably the patient liad lost in tiiese cases in body
weighit. The symptoms resembleci tuberculosis. In Lhese cases,
there wvas littie or no invasion in abdominal cavity. After oppra-
tion in these catarrhal conditions, the rccovcry of the patient \vas
inost complete and perfect, so mucli 50 that wvithin two or thrc
nîontlis thcy regain their body wveighit and usual power of
digestion and îasual hcalth and strength; and that is the essence
of the complete proof of the beneficiat effects in that particular
cLass of cases. The miost reliable means of diagnosis in such
cases is careful palpation of tlic abdominal wvall in the iliac region.
Iii sonie you may be able to palpate tue appendix, but you ca.nnot
always feel it, and even wvlen. you do feel it, or think you feel it,
you do not know whethcr it is the appendix or not.

In reference to the second class-acute circuniscril)ed appen-
dicitis, that is the form of affection in whichi nature lias succeeded
ini organizing adhesions sufficient to incarcerate the disease to a
limited area. This is perlîaps the most frequent form. The
attack begins with acute pain, perhaps most frcquently epigastrie
pain; a rise pf temperature, furreci tongue, indigestion; flhc abdo-
men becomes more or less resistant over tlic right iliae region, and
tumescehce on palpation is foùnd on the riglit side. The symp-
toms continue, with some tynîpanites, when on the second or third
day there is distinct tumescence to be feit in the appendicular
region, and circumscribed suppuration lias taken place. The
recog-nition of this form of the disease depends largely upon the
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tendeiîcy of the syniptonîs to localize iu the riglit iliac region.
This forni of appendicitis is not difficuit to recognize after it lias
gone on for a short tinie. Wrhen the disease is low down in the
pelvis, however, you miay not succeec inl discovering it by palpa-
tion, and, you iust then depend largely upon geiieraý synîptorns.
If yoti cannot finci tuniescence, you Nvili be abie to get a clegre.- of
resistance, wvletlîer low iii the p)elvis or. up towards the liver. Thiis
(Iegree of resistance, togetiier Nvith general synîptouis, \,\ill lead
you to a cliagnosis.

The third class of cases-the acute fuliniating or gyangyrenous
appendicitik.: Il-ere î-eference is miade toi the grreatest degrc of
intcnisity of iniflanîniation, procluceci by the greatest degrec of iii-
fection xvhich createci the inflannatory act, so that gangnene is
invariably fornîed iu sonie forni, or another. At tinies it nîay not
l)e localizeci iii the appenclix, but lu the adjacent structures. To
this class Dr. Teskey gives the naine: acute fuliniating, or
gangrenous appeuciicitis. Severe symptonis uiay be expect.ed
froin the coninicnceimenit onwards. FHere flic attack is 50 intense
froin the infection, or so virulent, that nature lias or makes but
an iniperfect attenipt to circumiscrihe the abscess. You xviii have
great pain. and acute rise of teniperature, early tynipanites, broxvn
furred tongu e, sonie resistaîîce aîid rigidity of the abdomien, lu
fact symiptomis of septicemnia. The cliaracter of this variety of
appendicitis, because of the actiteness and the intensity of the
synîptonîs, renclers it not 50 very clifficult of diagnosis. Sonie-
tinies tlîe aniount of tynîî)alites tlîat exists causes the pliysician
or the surgeon to overlook the localized condition. Tue patient
alinost invariably cominencest by voiiiiting-severe vomniting. Be-
cause of tlîis, acute gastritis lias been (liagnose-ci. Palpation is
interfered xvith from the intense tynîpanites xvlicli cornes on.
Very often tlîe inscription ou tlîe death certificate is xvritten,
ccacute peritonitis." These acute fornms -cat aiso only be recog-
xîized by the general symptorns, possibly by thîe previaus lîistory
lu connection withi sonie difficulty iu tlîat region, and careful pal-
pation before tympanites li-as couic uponi the patient. After tlîat
lias corne upon the patient, you are more or less in the dark. Con-
ditions wliich followv an acute attack: In a large nunîber of in-
stances, the resuit of au acute attack uniîiterfered witli, is tlîat
various sinuses liave been formed, irnperfectly draining abscesses
in the abdominal cavity to various surfaces, perliaps niost fre-
quently to the intestinal surfaces. Discliarge of pus thiroughi the
intestinal tract nîay o0 on and recovery resuit, or a chronic dis-
charge into sonme of the liolloxv organs of the body or to the sur-
face of thie body inay resuit. \Vhien tlîat chronic suppurative con-
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dition is iiiiperfectly draineci inito somne of the internai organs, it
miay beconme v'ery difficuit to diagnose the case iii after years. Dr.
Teskey hcre mlentioned a case suffering for two years.

Opcrativc Trlcatiiiet.-Tainig the first class of cases-simple
al)lenclicuIar colic -shahl %ve operate or flot? \Vhenci we have
miade a diagnosis, Dr. Teskey lias 11o hesitation iii proîîounciîng
lu favor of operation in ail such cases. B-is reasonl is this: that
the deatli-rate should be nothing. The recoveries should bc 100
per cent. A Iinîiitecl incision is ail tlîat is essential, an inîch to anl
inci and a liaif at the very outsicle. Thiere sliud be no death rate
fromn thiat operation ; and ýrou have relieveci the p)atient froni a con-
stantly occurring painful condition. Tlhis simple formi of appen-
clicitis in miany instances leacis oii\Tarcls to the more severe fo"niis.

As to the second class of cases, shial wve operate andi wvhen
shail mie operate? This is the oneC in whiich discussion lias been
ramil)anitt. Calomel and opium lias been uisedl a mutltitude of tinies,
aîîd thiere 15 10 cloubt of the possibility of the p)atient getting wvell.
Tlie pliysiciaii says, w~e Nvill iîot submjit tlie patient to the opera-
tdon, but we wvill trust to the process of nîature, assisteci by the
sI)ecifie remiedies. That is the Nvrong practice. The pliysicianl
who lias taken that o-rouîid lias takeî a mistakenl grouind. In ahi
instances lie lias jeoparclized the life of lus patient. If lie can
cliagnose the coniion wvthin twenty-four hîours, carefulhy feeling
for tlîe resîstance, wvhii onîe alwvays fincîs in localizeci iîiflanîna-
tory conditions-it may iîot be easy to finci it at first, 'but practice
wvill soon get onîe to recogniize the resistance whihch is niot uisual,
andc wvhiclî inclicates appendictis-and as soon as lie gets thiis
L.cated, and appendicitis exists, tlîat is tlîe nuonienit for operation,
and in aIl instances you slioul(l operate. If you do iîot op)erate
and wxait until abscess lias fornieci, you caîî openi the abscess andc
the patient recovers. Very truc; but wvlat follovs ? Tue patient
lias absor)ed a large amlounit of septhc material into luis systemi.
Alreacly tlîere nîay be an abscess in the liver. Abscesses nmay be
set gohng in alm-ost any part of the bocly, andc then there is a local-
ized abscess, and the intestines andi omentum are entaiîglecl, and
serious organic trouble apt to, folhow, for many years in Mnost
instances. But if you operate immediately before ail that, you
have saved the patient and youi have run no~ greater risk so far
as the preservation of the patient's life is concerned.

Andi tlîird, iu tue acute fulniinathng or gangrenous appendi-
citis, the only hope for life is an early operation.

DR. GEORGE BIN,-GI-A-,.-Dr. Teskey's views in reference to
the treatnient and'cliagnosis of tlîis subject correspond so closely
with luis thiat lie hîad scarcely anythîing to add thiereto. In refer-
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Cence tg) ci3ilct iif Luis diseas? iit') f is, tlIere was ai (jilf-
ctulty, f ir the simple reasi n tliat: un ft rwunatclv any giv'vn case a

M; m ()lis ne t' -(lax auîd in class tw(-) t'Hnorw -e Wvas
liea,,se< tg) hiear froi n 1)r. Teskv tht lie (1<s i)S t claiil t'> palpat e
tliv n' 'ruîal appeuidix. H-e referired t'> the v~miiting Nvilichi lie
tlii iiight ticcnirr-ed aliiiist invariablv. pxniner~î1~ rectum
hiai ais(' Iecfl (f uise tii imii in thc cliagnisis. I-e dwe'cI ()n the

in~; ' ace<f the interval îprtî~.c nie i i tg) c Utc
icdeai 1ipera.tiî if, alnd thounghit dtlîthei fatality liere shouici he nlil.
.li the cIse ()f thc cireumscrihced varicty, lic was excccdiingly glad

til ' ear thlat Dr. Teskey apn vc f' an canIl' operation.
DRz. IEL A. JRc-Ilagreed ilu the mainl w'ith lie observa-

tio ns ()f D r. Binghlani, and( withi th î)sc ()f Dr. Teskey'. H-e tookz
ai littie excepîti 'n ti> the ciassihicatîon. lic heCecond class lie

w tHput the simple acuite, anîd tlien iunder the hceadung:,) 'f acute
appîîcndicitis, the 1)articuiar varicty whli iia' lic present ini the
Case VOU u iiia lic (ealuig with,' the mnne ()f peirf. irativec. J-e did
11(t thinik wvc c"Iuld say positivcly, befir î;c pcuingi( the a)oîn
Nvlîc lie;- tho aiiieluix is in a --antigreniotis condition oi r not. Dr.
Brue',- made I'urtLlier rgfere;ice t'> Uhc diagnosis, partienla:i-y dwcll-
ing ()n thai: hetweeii i)i)ndicitis -and tuiberclar icliase of- the
sanie reui ii.

lDR. G;EORGE, i;ETER-S.-TliC crecd set forth seenis to bc, Appert-
d icit- Hlcai n -e c îuld nt iL JLite agyrce to thiat. I-Je tLiii îuglit

m' î.st <if the miemibers present liad scn cases of aippeuidicitis get
Nv'eil and the piaticent remnain hcaitlîv-perliaps enily 'have ai sîni-le

Fuc. Ile t1 iughit ail hiad even seenl cases oi more tanon
attack Nvitl rccoverv. Nor couid lie g1o soi far as t-) say that
every case (if operAtion for aippenclicitis in tuie catarnlîal- stîtc

N\*îu)l<l be followed byv recovery, because one cannot aiwavs- teli
Nv'iat condition tie patient is iii constitutionaih- as ireg;,.itr(-ds(ia-
betes, Brighlt's, etc. Reference wvas nacle ta ilie ciglh of tic
inicision acivisei 1b, Dr. Tes1key, and Dr. Peters t1îou-1h1t thecre \VCVC
mnaîî cases ini w'liicli vou cannot reniove tuie aîcixtrghanl

incision an inch and a liai f long, as for instance iii at paticnt 'w ith
inich adipose tissue in his abdomiinal wall. Ili regard1 to the
diagnosis, lie tliotiglit ini the grecat mîajority of caises it w.-as an easy
matter, but whlîlst: a gooc imaîîy cases escaped cliagnosis, tiiere
wecre also a gooci many, cases (liaguiose1 as appendicitis tliat wrere,
îîot: appenclicitis at ail. I-l.e lici not believe you could feed the
normîal appenidix, except ini a very few cases, and tiien hiow canl
you tell tlîa,,t vou are not feeling a fold of the intestine? If, lîow-
ever, it is (liseasecI andl tîiclceied, you caîî feel iL ini a tliin abdcom-
inial wa
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DRî. \\*-r. Oî.DRIL;IT.-\VitI1 reCgard-( t( ()pcratinn o no opern)Ca-
tii m, lie was very -,trotiglyr of thc oinion duit if a pet-si n lias Ilad
a Scid attaic of appendlicitis, WVC 1,11ould operate. Wvith regard
to the cases operatec iupon tietween thc attacks, thie statistics arc
98 per cenit. of recoveries; anîd aithougli wc catIiit lot say positively
tlîat thc patient wviIl recover, the iortality iiiay bc put INwîil at
nîl. Dr. Bruce liad referred tn finding grapc-seed bodies in the
al)1)cldix. 'This referetîce lic considcred uinfortunate. ElTe !hizaO(
neveu seen grape seuls iii the aippenix, and tliouglît thcir occur-
etîce there %vas veî*y rare.

Diz. N. A. POWvELL SpOke ini regard to symptois. Ini rega,.rd.
to the location of the paitn, lic tliii ught tint occasiotialy, b)ut unli-
forîiily, pain is referreci to the epigastric region ; then it becomies
ut1ihilical, andi tlien reaclies the appcîîdiccal region. I-e -%vas glad
that the point hlac been l)uoughit nuL-a iiedical point of great
inîipor'tanIice-tliîat intestinial indigcstion is anitecedlent to the attacks
of appetîcicitis ; not gastric, but itntestinal. iîen otie shi uld n14t
pin Ibis faitlî too iiucli tipoti a, sitigle symiptom. T-e considcred
thiat nauisea always, andi voiniting ulsially, wverc present. Anniier
Svtîptnni hie Nvoul1 lay stress uipon wvas tlîat of rigidityn h riglît
r-ctus.,. Dr. ?-oweil Lhitîks it uiseful to divide tlhe attacks into
periocis of the first twNenty-f()ur lîours, the second twenty-fî uu,
etc. If yoit get over thucee conillte days, and if the case s noI
gretting(, along" \velI, youi are lik-ely Lo have to dleal with pus. Oie
and a hiaîf inch incision is too short ini fat peop)le. 1-e furtlicr
stateci tlîat Dr. Osier says there is ni' mledica-,l treatunent of appenl-
dlicitis.

DRt. V T rSON (,À-gincoutlr) spolce ofthei diaganosi s, andi rcciteci
his experience wit* appetidicitis. J-e thouglît it inmportant t>)
watchi the bre-athingr and the pulse. E xamination per rectum lie
ltad always founid of benefit. Referring to the question of grape
seuls, ini one of thiese cases an enenia hiad l)uoughit awavy a Iarge
fecal mass in i whichw-%ere cmibedded betw\-eîî forty anîd fiftyof thiese
bodies, but of course lie coulci fot say tlîat any of themi had been
locgeci in the appenclix.

DR. PARFITT (Toronto) î-eferred to the differential diagiiosis
of mvîat igh-t l)e calleci typhoid a1)ICliCicitis, apl)enlicitis and
gyafistone co1ic,, andi the imiportance of ex-,aimininig the blond in
a ppetidicitis, to ascertain the nunîber of leucocytes.

DR. A. A. 'MACDONALD tlîoglît that by and by wc would corne
to have Uic courage to operate at once On every case of appendi-
citis; lic looked forwarcl to tic titîe w'hien the plîysician wvotld say
to luis patient: Youi niust be ol)erated on now wýitliini twelve lionus.

DR. JOJEN rýERG;USON.-If the case is a Nrery rnild one, and
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(.oLlbtrul if it is a-ppeiIdiCitiS. but somle distress in that viçiflitv,
andfi thc patient \vell andl about his business in two or three dlays
lie would w <t cotinsel operation in that case. J-e wvould acivise
the patient t() kce1 ) imiisel f uincer bis physiciains wvatch and cal-e,
and siotild diere lie a retuirn of symiptomis, lie Nvould thenl advise
(Iperation at onlce.

D)R. i n~KY i reply.-X\Vitl regard to \vaitino for the inter-
v-al, if yoen ar-e calle(1 s( late to a case that it is already resolving,
C.(14 the sy'niptonis are abating, of course wvait -for the interval.
Pr'î. Bru-tce thioughlt perforationi shotîl( be inclucled in one class as
a \-ariety. Per foration is alvavs associated in the secondl class
wlienl it geoes on to etnieabscess. H-e nev-er reinoves a ga;n-
grenonUs a Ppendix. H-e consîders it a (lange-rous pî-ocess to inter-
fer'e Witl imiperfeet aidhesions \vhich nature seeks to forni as a
limitation te the locess. Palpation ini the rectumn lie lias fouind
o<f very littie valuec. It înay be of value Nv'here you find a
clironlie ce 1., < wvn in the pelvis. Early operation wvas con-
si(lered justifiable hcitnse it wvoul(l lessen the (leatli-iate--anic that
wvas every iii ngleseo the deatlî-rate. Adj ourni ment.

THlE AFTERNAOON SSiN

PRizsll)ENý2T'.s An)RnESS.

AtU the opening of the general session on the afternoon of the
first day. Dir. WViO.iît delivered a very int.eresting- and able aclcress
u1pOs Tifle Geniera,.l Public andl the eialPr-okssion.i" whicli
was very cordially- received l)y the mernl)ers of the Association
lilesent. Fie refer-uecl to the pi-ogî-ess of thie profession ancd thîe
stand it hielc ini thîe conimniliy at the present dbay. The opinions
Of Mvr. Gladstone andl thîe MIvaiquis of Salisbury were g-ivenl, l)otl
Of vlîom weu-e on record as lia\ing said \'eiy flatteriîg tlîiîîs
of the profession of medcine. jea,.lousies in the profession came
ini for his condeminatioti, anîd lie tlîoug-ht it \vould be particulanly
lial)ly foir ail if tlîis Nvas kept out of the profession as nîuich as
possible. Tlîc impor-tanice of attencling the annual mleetingcs of
thîe Association \vas dwelt upon and enil)liasizecl, and a feeling
xefereîîce w-as miade to the (leath of the founder and recent Pi-esi-
(lent of the Association, Dr. J. E. Grahamn.

Dir. Mîiglî1t w-as accorcled. a heai-tv and unailnious vote of
tlianks foir li s uiîusnially interestiîg adfdress, to whlich lie î-eplied
apI)iopniately.
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DISCUSSION IN MFVIDICINE.
THE FUTURE 0F *:.HERAPY.

DR. LEW\ELLYS F. B\AR:% contributedl an erudite paper on
this subjeet, wlnch wvas easilv seen to he Nvrittenl ini choice anid
elegant dictioni. I-e n'as thankii'iful to have the opportuniitvan
pleasure to returni to Toronto af ter an absence of eleven vears atid
to I)e accorcled the honior of readig- the Adldress in Miedlicinie
hefore the Onitario MLeclical Association. Although the titie of
his paper would leaci onie to expect conisiclerable information about
whlat the future held in store for therapy, it proved mnore to be a
miasterly revîew\ of historical cliaracter down the longo unie of
the centuries. The history of therapy -\Nas intimately linked with
th.at of niedicinie, anid the 1)ast wvas rapicllyr reviceved Luitil scieni-
tiflc study iii the use of the mnicroscopec in histology, Zatolgya.
ba-,cteriologoy wvas reached. The essayist d w\el t upon organ( -

therapy, serum-therapy, clirnato-therapy, and ail and e\'erything
tlîat one could briig to bear uiponi the treatiienit of clisease. The
stupenclous acivance s l)eing madle in scientidic inedicine, an-d the
vast aiounit of e-xperiniental. ai research work going on through-
ouit the worlcl now rendcred it esscntially necessary to enîphasize
the importance of a (livision of labor i the profession of mnedicine
as w\ell as ini other walks of life. Dr. Barker Nvas a,.ccor(led a -ver
flattering- ývote of thanks on the concluisioni of his exceedingoly able
'.eview.

DR. M1,CPIIEDRA\ cong,,,ratulated Dr. ]3arker uponi his iinusui-
ally ab)le adi-ess. It \vas, lie saici, exceptionially brilliant. It vas
Y( ±.y gratifyingo to have one of our own studenits corne home and
conýtribute suchi a paper. I-e thoughit that the therapist of the
future w7ould he the mnaii skilled in science in ail its bearing(s. H-e
contraskthle position of internai therapists with the suroemns,
and thouglit tliat flic formie were far behinci tle latter, altliougli
tue surgeonis niust not fonget that it wvas the influience of therapy
that miacle it possible for themi to reach such a state of prefermlent.

DR. J. L. DAVISON considered the paper of Dr. Barker a mnass
of eruditioni, but \vould have liked liad lie referred to the action
of drugs. Whilst w\e hiad been broughit uip on clrugs and fed on
clrugs, it wvas clifficuit to understand hioNw the belief iin drug-s w-as
gyoingo to pass away. I-le further referred to the action wbvich one
disease lias in curing- another, and thoughit this feature, together
with the action of drugs, was stili a very initerestiiig side of
the question. Ref erring to thc questioni, w'hat is disease, lie stated
disease to be a condition of unstable éiuilibrium, wliile hecaltlî was
a condition of stable equilibriunî. Electro. lydro, and otiier
therap;.es were also allucled to.
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INTER-PROVINCIAL MEDICAL, REGISTRATION.

DR. J. A. WILLIAMS (Ingersoli) introduced this subjeet in a
clever adciress. Hie cietaileci the history of the agitation for the
reform of our lawTs so as to permit of legisiation for this purpose,
and then proceecled to cleai with the details of the proposed bill
no0W I)efol-e the profession throuoghout the Dominion of Canada,
and which Dr. Roddick, M.P., purpos-s introducing at the next
meeting of the House of Comîipons.

DR. T-IoR3URN, in a brief speech, said that the proposai had
his heartiest endorsation.

DR. BRITTON thoughlt the proposed Bill as a whiole a good one.
I-e took exception to the appointm-lent of one member of the Do-
m-inion Col!ncil by the Governor-General in Council. He thoughit
tint feature objectionable, as it might tend to make the body,
partly at least, political.

DR. I-ERALD (Kingston) spoke at some length, in the main
concurring in the proposais set forth in the draft Bill.

DR. R\ODDICK<, M.P., \vent into the subject exhaustively, and
asked for the unanimious support of the Ontario ïMedical Associa-
tion, as lie believed that with the influence of such an important
body behind him tint it wouId go far towards bringring the matter
to a successful issue. His burden wvas to g-et the legisiation passed
through Parliament now; any minor cletails could be arranged
afterwarcls. The provisions of the bill are now s0 w~el1 known
that any synopsis w\ould be superfluous, although Dr. Roddick
ex-,pIainied it very clearly to the mieeting.

DR. WTILLIAM-NS made a brief reply.
Adjournment.

E VEING SESSZONv

The evening session -\vas helci at McConkey*s, wvhere one of
the niost enjoyable, if not the mnost enjoyable, banques of the
profession here wvas hielci. Dr. Allan Baines, the Chiairmian. of the
Comimittee of Arrangements, ,vas indefatiglable in his efforts to
make this function a pronounceci success, and cihe must have slept
happy andi contented that nig-ht, because his efforts were crowiied
with supremie success. Dr. Wiright presided. The usual toasts
were clrunk, anci the fol1owing- g-entlemen. macle speeches: Drs.
Shieard, Wihhiams, Bray, Burt, Barrickc, O'Reilly, Harrisoni, Bruce-
Smith. Songs andi music, and an exceptionally fine and clainty
menu w'ere thorou-hly enioyed.
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SE COND DAi ]'-MOPNZ.ANG SE SSJO iV.
ACUTE SUPPURATION 0F MASTOID CELLS.-OHRONIC SUPPURATION

0F MAXILL;kRY ANTRUM AND ANTERIO? ETHMOIDAL
CELLS 0F THIRTY YEARS' DURATION.

DRi. P. G. GOLDSMI\TII (B3elleville) read notes of thiese cases,
and presenteci the patient in the latter case. The first three
cases wThich came uncler his notice during the past year wvere
noted. The first wvas a mian of fifty years, who, during a bact
cold, feit somnething snap on blowring his nose. Iiimiediate paiti.
in the car followed. On examination, perforation mras foundx lar
the miembrane, but in spîte of proper treatmient tie miastoici be-
came involveci, and hie xvas referreci ta Dr. James M..\acCallum.i,
Toronto, wTho concurreci in the cliagnosis, andi ag-reeci th-at opera-
tive pracedures were advisable. This -%vas clone, and[ the dischiargfe
stoppe(l at once, anci the patient macle a goodl recovery. [ii the
second case the patient clieci, but on. post muortem examination, the
brain wvas not found involved In the third case, recovery wvas
noted.

The case of éhronic suppuration of 'lle antruiiu of Highimore
occurred in a nman ageci 38 yer.It bga the age of eilht,
after a severe attack of nieuralgia of the face, by a yellowish dis-

chiarg fro Dte it nostril' which lias persisted ever since. Thie
anterior ethmoidal ceils were scraped, withi a great deal of relief
to the patient. Then thie antrum wvas draineci in the usual way.
Complete relief wvas noted for a few weeks, bu-t the discharge
returned, and Dr. Goldsmnith now purp)oses to curette the cavity.

DRs. L. L. PALME\iR and PRICE BROwNL, discussed these cases.
The Comnmittee on Credentials here brough1lt in their report>

which wvas adopteci. The follawvingr were elected members of the
Association :-C. J. Copp, Taronito; R. K. Anderson, Milton;
WV. D. Scott, Peterboro'; J. H. WVatson, Toronto; John Grant>
Woadville; A. L. Danard, Rocklyn; G. W. Clendennan, WV. T.
Junction; Murray McFarlane, Toronto; \V. Thompson, Toronto-;
John D. M-,cNauightoni, Glenallen; L. G. M\cKibben, Toronto;
W.\T C. Herriman, Hamnilton; C. Lang, Ow%ýen Sound; C. S. Mc-
K-'ee, Toronto; A. H. Perfect, Toronto Junction; C. D. Parfitt,
Toronto; P. McG. Brown, Camilachie; J. .D. Berry, Hastings;
A. Carmiichiael, Sundridoe; and F. W. Young, Michipicoten
Harbor.-

EX -PLORATORY INCISION IN OBSCURE BRAIN LESIONS.-SOME POINTS
IN THE SURGICAL TREATMENT 0F MENINGOCELE.

D.. W. CKBURN (Hamilton) reparted' two cases of
obscure brain symiptoms wit1hout any definite diagnosis, bath
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occurring in young mren. In the first, no treatmnent being of any
avail, an exploratory incision wvas advised and accepted. 'Éle
dura and brain wvere both fouind healthy; the patient recovereci
conipletely from his symiptomis thereafter. He considered thiis
case, as well as the second recorded, to be one of cerebral neuras-
thienia. In the second case thiere wvas the history of a head injury
in early life. Incision wvas also advised hiere, but up to thiepresent
tinie hias flot been accepted. I-is remarks on meningocele referreci
to operation on a child, wvitli resultant death thiirteen. clays after
the operation. Hie thought operation the proper niethiod of treat-
nment in these cases, anci condenineci the injection of any fluid,
such as Morton's.

Dr. J. T. Duncan, Toronto; Dr. Me\IKinnion, Guelph; Dr.
Peters, Dr. Ferguson and Dr. Lett, spoke to thiis paper.

REMOVAL 0F TUBERCULAR TESTICLE, VAS DEFERENS AND VESICULýE
SEMINALES AT ONE SITTING.

DRz. GE ORGE A. PETERS reported this case, exhiibited the pathio-
logical specirnen, describeci the clifficulties of the operationi and
the finial resuits.

TOTAL REMOVAI. 0F VAS DEFERENS AND VESICULE SEMINALES FOR
TU BERCULOSIS.

DRi. J. ALE-XANDER I-UTC11ISON (Montreal) by invitation,
presented this paper. It reported thie excision of the righit organ
for secondary tubercular affection. St niay be priniary or second-
ary, but ustially the latter. The flrst operation of this sort wvas
clone in i1890, and the first excision on this continent wvas per-
fornied by Weir, of New York, in i895. The essayîst described
three chiief mnethods. Thie niethoci which hie hiad adopted and
whici lie woulcl reconimend wvas thiat of Roux of Rosanne, the
perineal route. The subject uipon whiom lie had operated wvas a
young nman of twenty-eighit years, with a sinus in righlt scrotum.
St transpired tliat lie had been operated .îpon for lef t testicular
trouble withi recovery. Recovery wvas noted, and the patient hiad
returned to England in good hiealth to resunie hiis work.

Dr Cockburn (Hamnilton), and Dr. E. E. King, discussed
thiese two papers and tlieir respective cases.

Dr. Hutchison elosed the discussion.
A cordial vote of thianks was voted to Dr. Hutchison for hiis

contribution to the nieeting. This lie acknoxvledged suitably.
TRANSPLANTATION 0F URETERS INTO RECTUM BY EXTRA-PERITONEAL

METHO0-FURTHER REPORT 0F CASE WITH
-EXHIBITION 0F PATIENT.

-Ref er to reports of Cainadian Medical Association, 1899, for
piotes of this case. Tliç 1boy is pQlo, ýix years of- age, and is in'a
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good liealthy condition, able to play and run about with lhis play-
mates. H-e is able to-n o for eighit hours throughi tlie niglit with-
out soiling the bed, if hie does not drink verv -nuch before lie
retires. Hie retains it for two or three hours duiringr the day. So
far thiere lias been no ascendin- infective trouible iii the kiclneys.
The operation wvas performied extra-peritoneally, and for this Dr.
Peters dlaims priority andi originality.

Dr. W. Britton and Mr. Cameron cliscusseci the case, and con-
gr-atulated Dr. Peters on the results hie had achieved.

ARMY MEDICAL ARRANGEMENT8 FOR THE WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA.

DR. J. T. FOTI-ERING*AM, by mieans of interesting cliarts,
wvas able to deliver an admnirably instructive acldress upon this now
very liveiy topic. The miedical service wvas exliaustively gone
into, and caref ully and lucidly explained f rom the time the soldier
wvas wounded in battie uintil lie resteci quietly andi peacefully on
board a hospital slip, the hospital at the base, or wvas invalided
home.

DR. NATTRESS followed, confining his remarks to first aids on
tlie field of battie.

DR. F. LEM. GRASEITTgave a highly interesting account of
tlie bullet wvounds and wlat knowledge liad been obtained in re-
gaard to this matter from iSoth lAfrican experienices. Ne deploreci
the fact tliat Canadian surgeons hiad not been given a fair chance
to participate as consulting~ surgeons, althoughi this Dominion liad
supplied a very acceptable quota to the " sinews of war."

DR. PETERS -,ISO participated in the discussion.
CANCER OF THE RECTUM, WITH ILLUSTRATIONS BY LANTERN SLIDES.

DR. E. E. KINO gave an admirable exhibition on this subject..
He presented twvo patients for examnination. by the members of the
Association, described lis cases fully, and concluded with statis-
tics on the subject. Reports of tliese cases -have already been pub-
lislied iii the Toronto journals.

OBSERVATIONS UPON BLOOD PRESSURE.

DR. R. D. RUDOLF (Toronto) contributed onie of tlie features
of the meeting. By means of the lantern, slides were exhibited,
showving bloocl-pressure in dogs under different conditions, to-
g-ether with the effects of drugs, as chloroforrn, atropine, etc.,
upon the circulation and respiration. An interesting canvas pic-
ture wvas that referring to the new drug, cliloretone. The animal
received a dose Of .:275 per kilo. of the body weiglit, and ten
mninutes after the adniiiiistration of thie drug, the animal xvas in
tliè condition of an aiiestliesiae with regul:ar pulse and regular
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respiration. Another chart slîowecl the animal somie hiours later.
That aimaïi-l neyer recovered, and in the act of clying the respira-
tions becairne lowered; the pulse hiad gonie on very wvel1, and the
point wvas mchdcatcçl on the chart showing where the aninmal clied.
The teniperature fail wvas iiarked. The lowvest wvas 83.4 F.

THE ADAPTATION 0F PATIENT TO CLIMATE IN CASES 0F PHTHISIS.

Daz. 'N. A. POWELL adclressed the meeting on this subjeet.
H-e considlers miistalces are being constantly macle, althoughi wre
aire ail hionestly seeking- for guyiinig prindiples in this iatter.
In trying to aclapt the patient, wrho is striclren with-pulnionary
tuibercuilosis, or whlo shows a tendency towards that clisease, we
have to consicler first the patient, then the form. of the infection,
and thien the cliniates available. We have also and very seriously
to consider the financial condition of the patient. We are satis-
fieci that the very best resuits accrue fromi climatic treatmient.
Take these patients away fromi cust-laclen and mnoisture-laclen
Jocalities; put themi upon dry soul, and kceep themi in the ope.n air,
andi w'e wviii get for theni prolonged and useful lives. TI-e early
cases, promiptiy remioveci ancd systemai-,tica-,lly treateci aive a very~
large proportioni-.exteningilo up to go per cent.-of trecoveries. It
is best to do this in the pre-tubercular stage, whvlere xve are not
able to say by the l)hysical examination that the lung is involveci
at ail. Thiere are certain clinical varieties -%vhich we mieet with.
Firist: The acute inflammii-atory type, withi highi temiperature anci
invasion of the luilg tissue; they do badly anywhere. Thien there
is the ciass as characterized by eariy hiemorrhages. 0f these,
cases were instanceci f romi is owni 1)ractice. The cases of early
heniorrhage sent to moclerate elevations are ones which givre us
excellent resuits. Reports with regard to theni from. Colorado
are not as encouraging~ as those which corne fromn more moclerate
eievationis-i,500 to 3,000 feet seems to be much better in the
hemorrhaic-toi class. Then w~e bave the class of cases wrethe
pleura is the point first involved; these do excellently in Muskoka.
Speaking of- the larvngeal cases, Dr. Powell dici not think it
advisable to send patients affecteci wýith this formn of tuberculosis
awvay from- skilled laryng-oiogists. We should neyer be content
in sending a patient to a good ioc-ality, but xve shoulci send imii to
a gooci man in- a grooci locility. If there is a sanatorium there,
lie considers it advisabie to, make use of it. As to cases of fibroid
phthisis, in our Rocky Mountaini region and in our Muskoka
region, we have places that will benefit them miatc'rially. He ini-
stanced cases now under his care that have macle the best gain
clurino the -xvinter months. They xviii gain more in Jan., Feb).,
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andc March than in ainy other tliree nioiitiis iii. the year. As to
clinmate, wve hiave practical1y pnily four. varieties: the cool-moi0st
anci the cool-dry; the wvarmi-moist and the warnm-dry. Long -ago
wve sent patients to Floricla. They enjoyed it wvhi1e t1hçre, btt
they câmie hiome andi they died very speedily. There is a uni-
versai repuignance in the profession to-day towarcls sencling
patients to a mioist-warnm cliniiate. As reg.arcts the cool-nioist
clinmate, on the Atlantic sea-board, in the L-ake Ontario and the
Lakce Hturoil area:s, %ve find that as w~e pass inland frôini tiiese that
the cases of tuberetilosis climinishi. If Nve can take pur patfients
to places of mioderate elevations between 700 andi 3,000 feet, talce
theni into localities whlere we can have nearly or quite 3b0 days of
brighit suinshine in the -year,. where the rainfali is- liniited, an-d
whiere the cliniatie clianÎoes 'are coiiiparaively limited, we shahl
finid icleal localities . In the inountain siopes of our North-West
and in our Northiern regions we have an ideal t.imrate. Dr.
Powell concluded his acldress by eniphiasizing the nece*ssity of
plaeing these patients, wvhen they are sent away f rom horte, under
the supervision of competent, skilful, and reliabi e physicians.

THE RELATION OF THE PROFESSION TO SANATrORIA FOR CONSUMPTIVES,

DR. P. IH. ]3RYCE, in presenting~ this paper, deait w'ith thie re-
cent législation passed by the Local Legisiature iii regard to sana-
toria for consumptives, the wvorlcz whvichi is nowv being done
throughout Ontario in regard to the prevention and treatment of
this iiialady, and proposed to niove a resolution at anothier stage
of the proceedings in regard to the formation of a Provincial
Association for thé prevention and treatmient of tuberculosis.

Dr. John Ferguson, Dr. Wm. Oldrighit, Dr. Playter, Dr. Car-
veth.L and Dr. N. A. Powell spoke to thiis paper.

The mneeting~ here clivileci into sections.

SURGICAL SECTION.

EXTENSIVE NECROSIS 0F THE SKULL.

DR. W'ILLIAM OLDRIGHT presented the patient, and photo-
graphs of the condition at different stages. A man, aged 58
years, fornierly syphilized, in whom the first appearance of the
trouble Nvas broulght on about a year ago, after a slight injury,
xvas exhibited to the members. The ex.-tent of the necrosis wvas a
patch- of four -inches square, more or less. TÉle dura could be
seen in the opening.,
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TWO FORMS 0F PUE RPERAL INFFECTION.

DR. K. C. MCILWRAITIt (Toronto) described twvo cases of
pulerperal infection, in bothi of whvlîi alarge piece of placenta hiad
been lef t beinid in the uterus. The locl,.a wvas collected by means
of Doederlein's tubes, and cultures made thierefromn. he import-
anice of this proceclure Nvas tlîat the physician would knowwhether
lie -xas dealing -%vith infection of a miild or more serious character.

Drs. Amlyot, Kitchien (St. George), McNaugliton (Glenallen),
Mvaclieli aiîd iVacîinnon, discuisseci the subject, after wvhich Dr.
McIlw'raithi replied.

TIE REMdOVAL 0F SEPTAL 8PURS-A NOTE UPON THE USE 0F
CARMÀLT.-JOYES' SPOkESHAVE.

DR. D. J. Gii3B-WISI-IART spoke of the advantages of this
inistrumiient in thie remnoval of spurs of the septumi, pure and simple,
exhibited the instrument, and described its use.

DR. PRICE BROWN harclly endorsed its tise.
INTUSSUSCEPTION IN CHILOREN.

DR. PRIMROSE thought this was tlue m-ost general cause of
intestinal obstruction ini children. 1-e also referred to tumnors as
a cause of the condition. The syniptomis wvere carefully gone
over, and cases rel)ortedI in i which lie hiad operated for the condli-
tion. H-e tlîouglit the trouble xvas mi-uch conmmoner in infants
than was generally diagnosecl.

DR. McKEOWN spokce ini regard to the medical treatment.
DRS. BRUCE, MACDONALD, and HoWITT discussed the paper

anid tue cases, the latter gentleman referring to eighit cases already
reporteci in the literature, whiich lie had liad in practice, the chl-
dren being ail under onie year, recovery noted in seven, and the
chief symptomis dwelt upon. H-e mras of the opinion tlîat this
occurred far oftener than wvas supposed.

"The Treatmnent of Squint froin tlie Standpoint of the Fanu-
ily Physician, and Nasal and Post-Nasal SenechiSe." By Drs.
JT. Duncan and Price Brown, respectively, xvere taken as read.

Dr. Henry Howvitt presided over this section.

ME DICAL SECTION.

Dr. Lett, Guelph, wvas elected to the chair.
THE ETIOLOGY OF ACUTrE RHEUIMATISM.

DR. H. B. ANDERSON contributed a paper on this subject. 1-e
said tlîat cliemiical and nervous theories that had been advanced
to explain tlîis disease liad not received confirmnation from subse-
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quent researchi, and offered no sufficient nor satisfactory solution
of its causation. Amlong those inost comipetent to speaý.k on the
subject, practically ail were agreed that it wvas of mnicroscopic
origin. The cures, formied by the statistics, and the mnortality of
the disease, itS occasional epidleiinic occurrence, the transmission
of the clisease froni motiier to child iii utero, the clinical course of
the disease, and its affiliation to the joint inflammation, at timies
comiplicating gonorrhea, septiceija, pyenmia, pnieumionia, etc., as
pointed out by different observers, were ail conflrmiatory of this
view. TJ]e pyogenic organisins liaci frequently been foîînld asso-
ciated wvith the lesions of rheuinatisni post nzortcm, but these were
probably mnereiy secondary. 0f ail the organismis w'hich have
been clescribeci as the cause of the disease, lie thouglit the bacillus
described by Achalme in i891 xvas the only one wvhich hiad stood
the test of subsequeîît researcli, and lie tlîotuglt that Aclialiine's
wvork wvas deserving of more consideration than it hiad received in
Engcland andl America. This is a large organismn, strictly anacro-
bic, resenîbling the bacillus of anthrax, growving in ordinary
media, and easîly stained by the aniline dyes. It wvas often asso-
ciated wvith the pyogenic staphylococci and streptococci, tliotgh
frequently found. in pure culture iii cases of acute rheumratismn.
Dr. Anderson reported a case of acute rheuniatism iii which death
occurred during the flrst week. At the autopsy, four hours Post
mior*tcm;i, an acute endodarditis, pericarditis and double pleurisy
ivas founci. Both aerobic and anaerobic cahtutes ivere madle froin
the various organs. In the aerobic cultures, f ronm the.pleuroe peri-
cardiumn, endocardium, liver, spleen and kidneysi the staphylo-
coccus pyogenes aureus and aibus wvere found. In the anaerobic
cultures, from the pleura, pericard'iumn and enclocardium, a large
bacillus, corresponcling in every way to, Aclialnîie's bacillus, ivas
founld, associated wvith the pyogenic organisms. A culture froin
the throat three (lays before death showed the staphylococcus
aureus. Dr. Anderson showed microscopic specimiens of this
organism. The reason why the organism wvas not more fre-
quently found wvas probably that death seldom occurred early in
acute rheumatism. The organisi wvas a strict aniaerobic, and so
did flot growv iii cultures as ordinarily made, and it wvas frequently
associated wvith the pus organisnis, s0 that it wvas very difficult to
separate it out ini pure culture. It had been suggested that
Achialme's bacillus wvas the saine as the B. aerogenes capsulatus
described by Welchi, but it gave vise to no gas formation either in
culture media or on inoculation, and wvas otherwise quite distinct.
He thought the subject wvas onie wvorthy of very caréful consider-
ation.#
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In discussing- Dr. .Adersoni's paper, Dr. Bryce asked if the
presence or. exccss of uric acid lias liaci aîîy effcct in the growth.

DR. CASSIDXr aslced if the bacteriuni is liard to obtain. Dr.
Anclerson's statenients wvere of great value, Iu reading lie liad
seenl the staternent tliat acute rlîeurnatisrn ray proceed froi sev-
eral causes: First, lieredity; second, clieikal lactic acici; tlîird,
uric, acid; fourth, ail three previous. I-ow does lactie acidi play a
part? lBy stupplyingr an acid miedijum for the nuicro-organisrns.

DR. 11I HI. OLDRIGIIT reported twvo cases, clwelling iii the eye-
baîl; onîe a case of -adiiesions, and asîcec if tlîis location would
bear ou£ thé gyerili theory.

DRz. LE-TT aslzed if you can recover tlîe organisis before or
earlier iu tue case.

DR. ANDERýSON, lu reply, statecl that tlîe growvtl wvas better lu
the urine of artliritics. Anaerobic cultures wcre flot mîadle, as a
rule; lience probably the bacii'us w'ould not have been fouud.
This case dlîed su suon after conîing iii thiat it wvas a good subject
for exanîlliation. It lias been found in tie«blood by Acliailnie.

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS BETWEEN PNEUMONIA AND PLEURISY.
-WITH EFFUSION.

D R. H-. I-. OLDRIGI-T prcseiitecl a paper on tliis subject.
DR. H-. C. PARSONS asked for physical signis anid characters of

pxpectoratioi l one case reported,
DR. RXJDOLF, -re uise of the nieecile. There -%vas no risÛk in ahr

aclult wvith carefully sterilized needle.
DR. Li.xýDSAY (Gueiphi) reporteci a case wvi th a mislîap. Tlîe

needle failed for a number of tinies to reacli tlîe abscess, but fiually
found deeply ln. tlîe lung. Rernoved portions of two ribs and

evacuatecl. 'Absorption wvas increased, and thte mian went dowli
riapiclly.

Reply: Foui snielliiig; chest xvas cornpletely cll. Needie:
*Pus organisrns miiglt be carried into tlîe lung tissue.

AN UNUSUAL CASE 0F CROSSED PARALYSIS.

DR. D. CA-MPBELL MEYERS read a paper dui tiis' case. It
oecurrecl lu a inau aged 66 years, who has one clîild, a daughiter,
wlîo enjoys good healtli. Last Septenîber tlîe case carne under
his care, wvith lef t facial paralysis and a history of a receut par-
alysis of tlîe riglit arrn. Tlie farnily history of the patient wvas
good. Previonis history unimiportant. The eyes are good, and
tliere is no p-aralysis of the tongue. Dr. M'eyers considered tlat
thiere wvere two lesîLuns preseut lu the case, one cortical-, and the
other per.ipleral., LTnler treatrner't, the patienit lias fily recov-
erecl ii -five w\eeks.
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j y)R. FL.RGcusoN-- asked as to sensory lesions.
Dii. MiY1ýs: Tiiere w'vis potie, except saine feelings of nunib-

iless.
DR. CASSIDY spoIZe Of a Case Of facial parialysis iii a young

manî, wvith recavery in teu. clays.
DiR FEROISON spoke Of the double lesioni iii Dr. Meycrs' case.

H-e uiauglit th~e facial lesion xvas peripneral. Tihe arni lesion wvas
eviclcntIy cortical. H-e thoughit there nîay be \vaso-niotor changes
z>ucdie in onset, and the production of paralysis niay 1)c only
temiporary.

Dii. MEYERS replied.-j-Ie tiiouglit Dr. Ferguson's vaso-inotor
theories quite- passible, but difficult ta prove. Thought Dr. Cas-
sidy's case a simple slighit neuritis.

ERYTHEMA DULLOSUM.

DR. GRAI-IAM, CHINIBERS contributed this paper. H-e defined
thscondition ta be that famn-i of erythenia multiformîe wvhich ex-

hibits iii the highiest degree die pathiological clhange wvhich is
-present in tie latter disease. H-e lokls upon the lîypereniic spot,
papule, tubercle, edeniatous nodule, vesicle and bulla, as lesions
represeiitiiig different degrees of the sanie pathLlological pi'ocess.
The formns of lesians aùe aIl iîîflanirnatory in. engin, but tliere is
always present in addition more or less angio-neurotic edemna.
Four cases were reported in aIl.

DR. W. J. WILsON spoke cf diagnosis betwveen erytliema bull-
osuim and peniphigus. The latter sornetimies folIowvs vaccination,
,as it did in .two of the cases reparteci by Dr. Chambers,

DR. BRYCE spoke regar(ling the confusing preliniinary marks
-of smiallpox, so- impodtant ta recognize at present.

DR, Cl-Ii\13t:nCs, in reply.:-Tlie classification cf bullous erup-
tions is unsatisfactory. It is sometinies very difficuit ta differen-
tiate theni. Pemphigus is usuially chronic; erytiiema l)ullosumn,
.uisually acute: Synietry of lesions, nîultiformity cf lesions.
Tlîinks Dr. W'ilsoni's point weIl taken.

BEDS.-THEIR PRIOPER CONSTRUCYION AND GARE FROM THE OOCTOR'S
STAND POINT.

DR. CARZVrTi-i read a papet with this title. Thie paper a
discussed by Drs. Mivachell, Anderson, W. J. Wilson, Chamnbers
and*Bryce.

THE ARTIFICIAL FEEDIr4G OF INFANTS.

Dii. C. SEARS McKEE (Taranto) reacl a paper on this subject.
'He thou.glt this subject wvas îîot given enoughi attention by the
medical man as -a ruIe. Cows' milk, and that alone, modified,

(ffl.3
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should be the only foodi in artificial feeding up to nine niontlis.
The various foocis on the miarket we're deait wvith, and the modi-
fication of cows' niilk given.

DR. IMACHELI, agreed wvith Dr. McKee regarding milk for
children, not lpatenlt foods. H-e gave a scheme for working out
the p)roportionis.

JZVENING SESSZON-GENERzJL B3USIJNESS.

Dr. A. A. Macdonald iii the chair.
RE.PORT 0F NomINATING COMMýlýITTEE. This wvas read by Dr.

Mvacdonald, whichi Nvas aloL)ted.
President, Dr. A. McKinnon, Guelph. First Vice-President,

Dr. R. A. Pyne, Toronto. Second Vice-President, Dr. WV. H.
Jeffs, Havelock. Thirci Vice-President, Dr. A. S. Fraser, Sarnia.
Fourth Vice-President, Dr. H. H. Sinclair, Walkerton. General
Secretary, Harold C. Parsons, Toronto. Assistant Secretary,
George Elliott, Toronto. Treasurer, George H. Carvethi, To-
ronto.

Next place of meeting, Toronto.
REPORT 0F COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC HEALTII.-Tliis wvas read

by Dr. Gilbert Gordlon, and aclopted.
Under the heading of receiving the report of the Publication

Comimittee, a discussion took place upon the (lesirability of hiaving
the proceedings printed iii full. The matter wvas referred to the
Publication Commiittee and the Committee on Papers and Business
to report at thec first day's meeting next year.

The Special Comimittee on Inter-Provincial Registration flot
reporting, under this heading a unamnious resolution wvas passed
approving of the proposed Bill of Dr. Rodclick.

The Ontario Medical Library wvas *voted $75.
DR. WV. J. WILSON read the report of the Commnittee on Hos-

pital Abuse, whici wvas adopteci.
The General Secrctary's report and the Treasurer's report

were here presented1, received and adopteci.
The Treasurer's report showed cashi on hiand of $,18,30.
DR. BRYCE read a resolution favoring the formation of a Pro-

vincial Association for the Prevention and Treatmient of Tuber-
culosis, whlichi was assenteci to by the Association.

Necrology report wvas read by Dr. Cassidy, -in the absence of
the chairman, Dr. J. L. Bray. It included, Drs J. E. Graliam,
James B. Campbell, London; Samnuel Hagel, Toronto; Josephi
Allen, Osgoode Station; and Dr. Corbitt, Orillia.
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A vote of thanks w~as unaniniously pas3ed to the I-on. the
M1inister of Education, for the use of the Auditorium.

Anothier vote of thanks wvas uinainiiousiyl passed to Dr. Adani
Wrighit for the efficient nianner in wvhich lie had condueted tl1e
rneetiiig; to thiis Dr. Wrright rnade a suitable and appropriate
reply.

The usual linoraria wvere ordered to be paid the secretaries.
DR. WVRIGHIT then installed President-eleet Dr. McKinnon in

offic-e. Dr. McKinnon icoedgracious tlianks foi' the honor
which had corne to hinm une.xpected and unsoughit.

TRINITY MEDIGAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

The eightli annual re-union banquet of this Association wvas
held in the Temple Cafe on the evening of the i8th of May, many
niembers being present both fronm the city and different parts of
the Province.

Dr. J. Algernon Temple, the President of the Association,
occupied the chair, our wvorthy Dean beingc placed on his right
and Drs. O'Reilly and Dwyér, of the Toronto Cenieral and St.
Michael's respectively, on his left.

After an enjoyable repast wvas attended to, the President 0-
posed the health of Her Mlajesty, whichi was honoreci in the usual
loyal andl patriotic fashion.

A special toast to the hiero of Mafeking xvas drunik to a rollick-
ing chorus.

Dr. J. T. Fotheringham proposed the toast to Canada. Dr.
Sheard replied in patriotic language, pointing out the proud posi-
tion Canada xvas now occupying in Imperialistic politics.

Trinity Medical College, proposed by past president Dr. E.
Clouse, brought Dean Ceikie to his feet in a characteristic reply.

The Alumni Assoc*ation, proposed by the President, wvas re-
sponded to in reminiscent speeches by Drs. Farncomb, Newcastle;
H. HI. Graham, Fenelon Flalîs: and Keane, of B3rantford; ahl
emphasizing the importance of the Association, and the neeci of
continuing to work for its advancenxent and success.

Capital songs were contributed by Drs. Newsome and Gilbert
Gordon, whîch contributed muchi to the enijoyment of the evening.

ELECTIONX 0F OFF-ICERýS: Presîdent, Dr. Allan Baines, To-
ronto; Vice-President for Toronto, Dr. D. J. Gibb Wisliart; Vice-
Président for Western Ontario, Dr. J. WV. S. McCullougli, Allis-
ton; Vice-President: for Eastern Onta-rio, Dr. Farncomb, New-
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castie; Graduates' Represetîtative, Dr. F. C. Trebilcock, Bowman-
ville; Secretary-Treaistrer, Dr. Gcoi-e ElIliott, 1:29 Jolir Street,
Toron ta; Assistant Secrctary, Dr. ]E. S. Ryerson, Toronto; Audi-
tar, Dir. Nornian Ander-son, Toronto.

The electioji of the vice-presidents for the other provinces
wvas lcft ta the Executive Cammiittee.

Di. Baiiies \vas then installeci in the presidency by the retiring
Presiclent, Dr. Temple. H-e thanked flie Association 'for the
hanor canierred, and proniisecl ta niake the next anmual mieeting
a recard-breakcer.

\Votc of Tianks: This wvas p-opaseci ta the retiring President,
by Dr-. T. Milian, Dr. Temiple repling, thanking the nienibers
for flhe compliment tenclerec iilm.

The singing of " Aulci iang syne" clased anc af the maost
enijoyable i-e-unions ini the histýoi:y-of the Association.

MEDIGAL -SOGiEYY 0F NOVA -SCOTIA.

The thirty-third annuai meeting of the Medicaî Soéiety of
INova'Scotia 'ivill be held at Amherst, N..S., JùlI: 4th and 5th, i9qq.

*The Addî-ess in Sùrgcfy Wvil! Be deiivered by Prof. Jamies Bell,
of M4cGill Coliege, M\1ontreal. Sujc:"Sane .Observations oh
'tie Treatment of Cancer af the Breast.>

The '" Discussion in Mecicine " will be opencd by Andrew
I-aiiiday,. M.B., of Shubenacadie, N.S. Subject: "Choiera TIà-
fantum." The following gentlemen wvill takce part in this discus-
sion: Drs. Murciock Chishioini, M. A. B. Smith, of Halifax, J.
G. MýcDougali, of Amherst; H. E-I McKay, New» Glasg-ôw; Dr.
D. A. Campbell, of Halifax, wili close «the discussion.

The " Discussion iii Surgery " wvil Be opened by jolin Stewart,
M.B., of Halifax. Subject: " Prôstatiç Affections.'. Drs. E.
Parr-cil, James Rass; i\lurphy, -of Halifax.; John W. McKay, New
Glasgow, and R. A. H. McKeen, of Cape Breton, will fallaw.
Dr. Janies Bell, of Montreal, hlas kýindly, promised ta. close the
discussion.

The Presideîît's Address: "The Duty af the Peaple.towa 'ds
t-he MAedical Profession " z:D.D cItsPg~ah L.
Presideîît) -will be delivered at tlic open meeting on \'ednes-
day, JulY 4th,.at 8 p.nm. Sir ClFar1es Tupper lias ikindly consented
ta Be present arnd address t *his meeting. Dr. A. P. Reid, of Mid-
dietoîî, N. S., -vii1 -also address tlîis meeting upon " Recent, Legis-
lation in Reference ta Sanitary Matters and Public Heaitlî.".
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PAPERS.

Diseasé's of the ïMastoid iProcess." Geo. H-. Cox, M.D.,
New Glasgowv, N.S.

"Soiie. New Remieclies." M. Chisioliii, IM.D., Halifax, N.S.ý
" Sorne New York Notes." IM. A. B. Smithe M.D., Dart-r

mouth, N.S.
" Clinical Reports upon (a) -Myxeclema, (b) Diabetes." H.

H. McKay, M.D., New Glasgow, N. S.
"Prevention of Tuberculosis." Dr. Flinn, late of W,ýal1ace.-

N.S.
Parametritis."- Dr. E. J. iElderkin, Weyn-outh, N.S.

"The lExamnination of Applicants for Life Assurance." Dr.
S. Carleton-Jones, Halifax, N.S.

" Why 'Medical -Men should be a Court of justice in Criminal
Cases." Dr. J. J. Cameron, Antigonish, N.S.

" Alenoid \Tegetations of the Naso-pharynx." Dr. Grahani
Putnam, Yarmouth, N. S.

" The N'\ecessity of Proper Sanitary ConiditiQns in our Public
Sehools." Dr. D. N. M\1orrison, Oxford, N.S.

"Obstetrical Reports." Dr. Wiilliamn Rockwell, River Hibert.
" Does the *Use of Anti-streptococcie Serum in B-'rysipelas,

Prolong the Diseasé." Dr. Mi. S. M\iuir, Truro, NMI.S.
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THE CONFINEMENT OF LUNATIOS IN THE
-COM MON JAIL.S.

At the close of the year i899, there were confineci in the comi-
mon jails of this Province no less than eighty odd lunatics awvait-
ing- transference to the asylunis for the insane. What a travesty
is this upon an enlightenecl and Christian era! Lunatics, garbed
in the apparel of the criniinal, herdeci with the criminal, treated
as a criminal, are thus placed on a par with the crininal. Surely
this is not ini accord wvith the spirit of justice, humanity, or even
comminon clecenicy. The L'ailuire to find proper accommodation -for
these unfortunates by our Goverrnment savors of culpable andi
criminal negligence on. the part of those in high places. Do the
people of this Province realize the enormity of the wrong which
is being clone to citizens of Ontario, who are friencis of the
-ifflicted, or -who, happen to be the afflicted themnselves? A pooi
mani who lias beeni a good lawr-abiding citizen of this Province
ail bis life, on whom lias neyer rested the stigma of any disgrace
or even crime, becomes diseaseci mentally; uncler clelusion or per-
haps justifiable excitement commits a mi-isdlemeaiior ag-ainst the
laws of the lancd, is taken to court and is adjudged insane, is cast
into prison, whilst many a villain and a black-leg w'alks about as
free as the air; or aga-,in, whilst the habituai criminal is s-ervi: -g a
six monthis' terni, at the end of his timie is liberatecl-a greater
menace to society-but the poor unfortunate law-abidiing citizen,
mentally déran-ed, continues to sweat and suifer under an in-
iquitous system, the w~ard of unfeeling and seeming-ly uncaringy
governiments. iDo the people of this Province want their poor
luniatics subjecteci to such uinfair treatment? Is that the way to
eèifect a cure of their in sanity, by hiving then xvith the thief and
the felon? \'hycdo governrnenltsiimoveso0slowly iii tese matters,
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whichi are s0 vitally important to the Nve1fare of affiicted onies?
\'ouild the people of this Provinte condenmn any Gpverimient for
exhibi ting' cômméiindable'lhurr&y in dealing with 'so îmllporitahit a
question? It is sufficienit to malce a m-oral. andi a just mail gnash
lus teeth for very rage at the despicable laxity andi dilatoriness
mlanifested on the part of governmients iii dealing with thiese
afflicted omes. Surely the finances of this Province are sufficient,
anci if not we are satisfiecl that the people of this Province wvill
ea-gerly andi willingly submnit to, taxation for this purpose-to i-
niediately acquire the necessartiy accorimioclation, andcihereafter
lceep on acquiring ample acconitruoclation, s0 that this foui -blot
may be forever remioveci fromi Ontario's escutcheon; It miay be
truc that Onutario is not thé only sînner along- these uines. How-
ever that nuay be, slic cani &5 in the Vran «to ùîieînedy the evil. She
cati prove if neeci be to the worlcl that sho- is able to grasp and
cope withi this mnuch vexed question, and that she, is not, pursuing

avacillating aild lackaclaisical policy with regard to lier uinfor-
tunate poor lunatics. A class of the comimunity who oughit to be
the very first to excite our compassion are- treated in a contemipt-
ible mlariner, f ar -morse. than fle miost sordid critiinial; andi yet the
m7ealth of tlue lanid cannot buy peace andi coinfort foir those whlo
have been 1liglitecl. Thieir ý\-\ronigs should be speeclily rectifieci.
Tlieir friendcs should be accorded sorie consideration.

A TAXING-OFFIOER IN MEDICINE.

One of the severest clifficulties which at once confronts the
beginuier in the practiÈe of nuedicine îîow-a-clays iii this Provinîce
is. that of kniowîng wvhat to charge for lus services. Siuuce the
la-wý, rule, or regulation of flic Medical Counicil, which -,v\as at one,
tiuuîe in vogu-te, but which lias silice lapsed, becomne defuîîct or
rescinded, wvas ini operation, tiiere lias been no niethod or fule in
the niatter of charges. Wliat do we finci as a resuit of tuis?
Tlîat ev\eryoiue iales luis own charges, at wluatever rate hie. -vishes
aîud that tue coniclitioii of affairs lias noxv reaclîed the pôint thuat
the patient in many cases hias the -presuniption, audacity or nerve,
or wliatever you wisi to cali it, to. fix the practitioner's feê him-
self.- It. lias -alnuost becorne -to tec the rule; ' Take wlhat you cai
get." Tliis certaiîl.y is lamntable. Prior to the tinue -when the
tariff of charges ceased to have any existence. the older imcii luad
tlieit scale of charges to goby and be guided by, and to point to
andi refer the paticent to 1.vlîen a kick m,'as registeréd; and of
course, liaviig tlîus obtaîiîed a good aîud just knowledgê of wvlat
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w-as the fix-eci chargye in ecd and every case, tlîat lcnoNvledge now
serves themi wrell in the mnatter of clharges. The yc'unger meni,
however, w~ho have niever hiad the tariff of chargles puit in their
hands, have been able to realize to tic f ull the dlisabilities under
ýNrhich1 they lie in the respect of charging, and have had in most of
their short e.xperience to guess at wlîat w-as just compensation for
their work. TI-e Iack of any fix-,eci rule to go by lias also tended
to g-eneral reduction of fees ail a.longý the line, andi seemis to be
responsible for flic cuitting of fees by rnany wlio know better andl
w-ho were certainly tauglit better by the olci tariff. Then again,
it is certainly obnoxious and repulsive for the vast niajority of
plîysicians to be forced to colleet tlieir rightfully earîicd fees by
process of law; and is it îîot equally obnoxious to h-ave one' s
account fixeci by a judge or a jury, whlo bave no conception of the
services rendered? If we are nlot to have a tariff in this Province
any -more, wThy not have a taxiin-officer, w\lîo vbuld render siimi-
Jar services to the profession of niedicine as the taxing-officer
does now~ to the profession of law? With such an officer, we
wroulcl not bave our bis clrawn, hialveci anci quartered by the
courts, but wou1d be able to obtain the full amnount for our ser-
vices. This is a vexed questionî, ai-d the long-er conditions ai-e
pernittecl to dlrift as they are at present cloiiîg, fees wvill be sure
to cleteriorate, and we ivili have established in the profession the
anonialous reg-uLation thiat tue patient wvil1 fix: the price, and the
doctor niust be content. It is certainly very reprehensible. Our
mîedical societies shîould iit Once begin the work of reforni.

LQOKING AFTER THE INEBRIATES.

XVe beg to invite the attention of our readers to the draft of
the proposed Bill for the Treatnment of Drunkards printeci else-
\vlere in this issue Of the Mo--ýTI-ILY, and also a report of an
in1terviewv wliich several of our medical mien and promiîîent
citizens had with the I-on. the First Minister of the Province in
regard to tlîis legisiation. For years the advocacy of soi-e sucli
plan for the treatnient of the inebriate lias been -ealously ad-
vanced, nmore particularly by Dr. Rosebrugl, wlîo has been ever
ready and -willing to iniprove thîis unfortunate class of tue coin-
rnunity-. There is rio dloult -wlatsoever of the iirense iniport-
aîîce of -ibis measure; andi the Governnient shionic lîurry it along
as a move iu the riglît direction. The profession of medicine as
a '\ýrhole has long feit the wvant of an hospital for the proper treat-
ment of tiiose afflicteci witli fuis clisease, as well as for thiose who
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have 1)2comle the victinis of similar evil habits throughi the wtrong-
fui application of narcotic drugs. These people who have becomne
will-paraiyzed are no longer able to take proper care of them-
selves, and, until they have recovered,' should receive some atten-
tion at the hands of the State. We: feel that the Governmnent
would be facilitating mnatters if they would appoint an interimi
superintendent until suchi time as legisiation can be passed throughi
the I-buse, as witli an authorized hiead much and more substantial
progress could be lookeci for, in the way of inaugurating pioper
plans for the carryingy out of the work. Since the proposed plan
lias been approved unail iiously by the influential medical socie-
tics throughout the counitry, there should bc no hesitancy on the
part of the Government iii bringing the mnatter to a successful
issue.

ABSTRACT 0F THE PROPOSED BILL FOR THE
TREAIMENT 0F DRUNKARDS.

The mnain provisions of this bill are the followingl:
In ail cities of Ontario having- a population of :20,000 or over,

the Police Commissionurs to appoint a Probationi Officer to take
the supervision of cirunkards placed on probation by the court on
suspended sentences. These officers are not to be members of the
police force, and they are to act more in the capacity of friendly
visitors than as informers. They will also assist the probationer
in finding employmient wrhen necessarv. It will be their duty also
to investigate for the information of the court the previous record
of persons arrested for clrunkenness and to keep records of ail
suich investio-ations, and also of ail cases placed on probation. In
cases where a fine has been imposed by the court, this fine may be
paid in instalments to the probation officer while the person is on
probation.

A M\1ecical. Superintendent shall bc appointed by the Govern-
ment to inaug-urate and superintend the medical treatment of in-
ebriates and dipsomraniacs, and assist in establishingC' for their
treatment cottage hospitals and special wards ini renrai optl
throùghout the Province. The Superintendent and probation
officers will co-operate in the wrork of reformation.

Governiment grants to promnote the medicai treatment of dip-
somaniacs may be made as follows:

Hospitals specially establishied for the reception and treatment
of drunkards, or wards in general hospitals specially equipped for
this purpose, shall receive as a borwis 25 per cent. of the cost of
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building or special equipnient as the case miay be; seconclly, a
speciail grant of ten cents a day over anci above the usuial per capita
grant to ail hospital patients, shall be -allowed for patients of
chronie dipsoniania; and thirdly, an e-xtra grant Of *40 cents a day
shall be allowcd for a perioci of seven days for cases of acute
alcohiolisni. The medical treatient not to be considered as a
charity, but as a loan, to be repaici subsequent to treatmient and
wvlile stili on probation.

Abie-bodied clironic cirunl<arcls, instead of beingr fineci or sent
to jail, slial be sent to Central Prison for not lcss than six nths,
and ail subsequ.ent sentences to be cumulative. Able-boclieci
chronie femiale cîrunkards to be sent to the Mercer Reforniatorv
on cumulative sentences. Chronic drunk-ards, maie or feniale,
not able-bodied, to be provided for in County or City 1-buses of
Refuge.

Thirec phiysicians of standing miay be appointed by the Govern-
nment, as a Conimittee of Consultation, to co-oper-ate wvith the
Superintendent in inauguratin g and carrying out the purposes
of the Bill.

Dr. M\,cKa3,, M\,.P.P., in introducing tlic cleputationi, siloke of
the great imporcance of tlic subject, andi w~as glad to sec suich a
largeè representative assemblage. 1-e then called upori Dr. Old-
righit.

Dr. Oldright saici that lie h.aci spoken on a previouis occasion
of min and wroicn wlio NvouId glaclly be relievcd of thecir bouclage
to the cravingr for alcohol, inorplîia, etc., if thc mnachincry w'ere
provided for so d'oing. T-e lîac spoken of ruineci honmes, and of
nicn wvhio might have beeîi savecl and mv1io iigholt now be serving
and addingy to the mrealth of tlie country. H-e had spolcen of the
probation systeni, and if lie could speak more strongly on thlese
subjeets than lie lîad alreacly donc lie wvould be gylad to do so. H-e
tlioughit, hiow'ever, it would be better tliat othiers slioulcl be Ilearci
wrlo liad not yet exprcssed tlieir v\iews. H-e wvas in full accord
w'iti tlîe proposeci bill for the treatmient of inebriates. Dr. Old-
righlt callcd upon Dr. Gordon, a representative both froni the On-
tario Medical Associationî and fromi the Toronto Medical Socicty.

Dr. Gordlon: We are liere as physicians, feeling tlîat the pass-
ing of this bill for thîe treatment of inebriates wvill do much to
prevent disease and to alleviate pain. There are others hiere xvho
Will speakr prornpted by niotives of phulanthropy, and -wve know
that you have coîîsiclered it carefully as a means to econorny. The
objeet of the bill is ta reclaim inebriates and to give him a better
chance, for lie lias not the bcst chance lie could have. The seheme
is this: A drunkard, instead of being sent to jail for thirty days, is
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sent, if nccsrtc jail tor a few davs and then sent sonîew-here
forIL-treatîuelit, cither to a spccia]Jy-sct-ap,-,rt i'arcl iii a general
hospital or soniiewliere cisc. A probatk.cner officer is appuint-ec,
wvho is thoroughily in synipathy with the work, other officers beincr
appointed throughout the cou ntry Nvlio wviIl mlatch tliese inebriates,
an(l who wvil1 reccive regrular mionthly reports fromi themn while
they are on parole or pirobation.

I-on. IMr. Strattoni They %vould flot receive iniebriates ingc-
ci-ai hospitals. Miy experience is that flie hospitals are more than
f ull.

Dr. Gordon: Tlîat is the case with regcard to sonie of the larger
hospitals, but niany have alreacly cxprcsscd their willinigness
to take thecse patients Ný'lieii 1the sinall amnount per capita stated in
the b)i11 is griven by the Governmciint. I nîay say that this bill lias
been Ftronglc-v miîdorsed 1wv rnanly iniluenitial bodies throuo-hout the
Provinice, incllingir the Ontario M-\,eclical Association and the
To, onto M-edical Society.

Dr. Pi-ice Brîown, rcplrescniting-c the W.estern H-ospital, saici:
This bill, being pro3ectecl by t'le IPrisoners' Aid Association, is
expected chiefly to benefit that class of iniebriates whio arc comi-
rnittcd to our jails. There is nothing ennobling or elevatino- in
jail life. The inebriates ai-e siniply put in as outcasts or criminals,
henice wc believe that hospital treatmnent for thein w'ould be mucli
bette;- than jail treatinent. In the treatmcneit of dlisease flhc pa-
tient aids the physician byxrcsn his w\ýill-pow\er. Let mne-
hirietv be treated as a cliscase inistead of as a crime, -with hospital
instead of prison surrouindings, and attenLed as suclh b physi-
cians anii nurses, there w\ýouldl le nîuch greater probability of their
reform. The atunosphiere of the honspital is free fromn crinlinality,
and under its influence flic iniebriate woulcl be moi-e lilccly to regain
personial control than when confined to prisoni life.

Di-. Ross: WTould flic managers of the Westerni H-ospital be
prei)ared to îeceive alcohiolics?

Dr. Price Brown: They would on the extra per cýapita basis
conitenila]tecl iii the bill.

Dir. J. W. W'ilson stated tliat lie xvas a delegate froin the Oni-
taî-io M_-edical Association, and that this Society, as wrell aIs the
Tor-onto Miedlica-,l Society, hiad carcfulv consiclei-d the V,"Irious
pi-ovisions of the bill now uncler consicleraition of tlic Governnient,
anîd thcv- Nere iii full accord thercw-ith.

Dr. *N. A. Powell spokze as follows: It is stateci that niienibers
of the leg-al profession sce humnanity at its verv wvoi-st. that those
of the clerical profession at its best, Whiile thiose of my own cahling
sec it cxactly as it is. It is because ive have seen s0 miuch of the
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inisery and degradation wvhich cornes fromn intemperance as a
disease that Nve are here to-day asking your Govermunent to take,
certain steps wvhichi w~e believe are iii accord withi the most hopeful
treatnient of the effeets of over-indulgence in liquor. There wvil1
alwvays be a large class of cases where intemperance is a crime
anci should be punishied, as it is now, throughi our police courts;
but there certainly exists a largrer class where it is in reality a
disease requiring treatmlent just -as any other clisease to whicli the
human body is subjeet. We recognize that only after investiga-
tion and mature deliberation would it be possible for your Govern-
ment, oir any other, to unclertake such steps as those outlined iii
the request that we have placed before you. We court such in-
quiry, believing that the net resuit wvill be a lesseneci expense in
the matter of the adrniiisrration of justice, a larger proportion of
instances xvhere our judges on circuit xviii be presented xvith wxhite
gloves, and, iest of ail, the returning to lives of usefulness of a
large number of those inebriates (through clisease and not through
vicious tendency) xvho are clisgracecl anci legraded by commit-
ment to jail or by similar punishments. The trend of medical
investigation is now in the direction of sharply differentiating the
two classes to wvhich I have referred, and we sincerely hope that
you wvill see your way clear to make at least a commencement, sa
thiat the benefit xvhich miay be anticipated f rom such treatment can
be fairly weighied andi the advisability of operating those lines
uipon a more extended- scale can be justly gauged.

Dr. Cassidy referred to the duty incumbent upon a Govern-
ment to aid -in improving the status of alcoholics, because the gen-
eral level of citizenship of a country is imiproved thereby. Many
alcoholies require medical treatment. In some hospitals physi-
cians were content xvith treating the acute disorders of alcoholics,
making no attempt to effect a cure of the habit. Hence the neces-
sity of establishing a special ward ad hoc. Alcoliolics, epileptics,
and idiots, should be treated in special asylums.

The Premier asked, " If Dr. Oldright should develop alco-
holie tendencies, would you have him committed to an inebriate
asylurn? "

Dr. Cassidy: were Dr. Oldrighit sa unfortunate as to become
an alcoholie, I arn quite sure he would be most anxious to avail
himself of the advantage of an asylum. Furthermore, if an alco-
holie lost his power of conitrol and constantly lapsed into intemn-
perance, causing loss to his family and injury to his health, it
would be necessary to take away his liberty for his own greater
good.

Dr. Chamberlain, Inspector of Hospitals and Prisons, said that
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the mnunicipa-lities should take up the wvork of treating drunkards,
and that the Government should supplernent the effort possibly to
the extent of 25 per cent. of the cost involved.

Rev. P. C. Parker: This deputation is of a dual character;
the medical gentlemen interested chiefly in the physical aspect,
and the clerical gentlemen interested in the moral aspect of the
question. We recognize that the present law in reference to in-
ebriates is iniadequate, as the punishment and suffering falis upon
the women and chidren rather than upon the dipsomianiac. The
probation systemn provided for a probation officer, wvho would be
in full touch with the court as adviser, and also in full touch with
the inebriate as friend and helper. lIt would be a position similar
to that of the " agent " of the Children's Aid Society, who lias
been of immense benefit by advice and warning in helping many
fathers and mothers to straighten themnselves and their homes.
The parole systcmn is of a paternal character, and it is the function
of the Governmnent to effect sucli legisiation. Experts and Court
Officiais, Judges and hieads of penal institutions, in the State of
Massachusetts, endorse the system. There have been scores of
cases come to my notice in my owil parish during my incumn-
bency, of persons wvho, are victims to the drink craze, who have
neyer been brought before the court, who, by the probation systeni
and the treatment which is sought by this leu'isiation, would be
beneffied, whereas they cannot afford Keeley and kindred institu-
tions.

Rev. Dr. Parl:er :While the respectale drunkard may not in-
deed be the subject of arrest and of interference, yet plainly the
pauper inebriate and the repeater who comes before the police
mnagistrate as ward of the Gover.nrent, should be hiandieci and
helpcd. 1 am forced to confess myself in sympathy with preven-
tion rather than with cure in the case of alcohiolics. I clid flot
approve of the erection, a few ycars since, of the Provincial Iie-
briate Asylum, nor did the country, as -witness the conversion of
flhc building in Hamilton into a branlch of the Home for Insane.
The only effective einactment of prevention is- aclmitteclly legal
prohibition. If, howcvcr, \VC are to infer of the Domin-ion Gov-
ernmiient by thieir verdict on the plebiscite, we have but littie
ground to hiope that thcey vi1come to, the rescue of the imperilled.
We must look to your Govcrnment, Sir, and are. wve not -warranted
and eniboldeneci to do so froi -the f act that it is uncler -%,our,
License System our drunkards arc made? We gratefully admit
the vast decrease of drinking- and drunkenness under this system,
but as the municipalities areè not the only gainers, 'Out the Pro-
vincial Revenue as well, indirectly if not directly, -we urge our
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dlaim for the utmost endeavor to hielp and save the miany titterly
enslaved and demioralized.

Vicar General McCann stated that although wve, as a people iii
Ontario, are becoming more and more temiperate, thcrc is un-
doubtedly much pauperism and misery, the direct and indirect
resuit of drunkenness. H-e xvas ini learty accord wvith the pro-
posed le.gisiation in behaif of the unfortunate drunkard.

Rev. Dr. Millig-an said: The State is a complex affair and one
of the elemnents of the State is the cirunkarci. We must deal with
things as wve find them. The Govcznment, while paternal in its
dealingss with the class referred to, shoul not hesitate to restriet
a man 's liberty whien. in the interests of society and of the indi-
vidual.

Rev. Prof. Clark favored personial liberty, but when that
liberty wvas abused the individual nmust be governed.

Mrs. 0. A. Rutherford spoke eloquently in favor of the pro-
posed legisiation from the stancipoint of heredity. By curing the
drunkard you flot only conferred a boon on the nman and lus
family, but, what is of even greater importance, you prevenit the
prof, -ation of defective oifspring who may become drunkýards,
paupers, or crimninals.

Mrs. Stevens,' while in full accord with this movem-ent for the
scientiflc treatment of inebriates, and in full accord with Mrs.
IRutherford's view of the case from, the standpoint of heredity,
she, nevertheless, thought we nmust not stop short of total prohli-
bition of the traffic.

Mrs. Willoughby Cummings macle a pathetic plea in behaîf of
the womien and children of flic land. It is they, rather than the
drunken husband or father, who suifer.

Among oth.'ers present were: Rev. Dr. Langtry, Rev. Dr.
3lackstock, Rev. Mr. Turnbull, Rev. Mr. Thomas, Dr. Pyne,
M.P.P., Dr. Bridgeland, M.P.P., Dr. Hodgskins, Dr. E. H.
Adamis, Dr. Rosebrugh, Hamilton Cassels, Elsq., John Ait1cen,
Esq., Finlay Spencer, Bsq., W. H. Orr, Esq., Mrs. Coad, Mrs.
Hodgskins, Mrs. Brownell,' Mrs. Crawford.

The Premier thanked the depIutation for their suggestions on
iso difficult a subject, and .promised that it should receive the best
'considerationi of the House.
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News Items.

Six deatlis hiave been recorded fromn sinallpox ini WiniplE:g.

TIir,. Dominion Govcrnient wvil1 appoint a quarantine officcr
at Windsor.

1 kl. JA-MES CARTIIERN lias been elected President of the Mon-
treal Genieral H-ospital.

DRt. BoWviE, of ]3roclcville, wvas niarried to, Mviss Patuillo, of
Woodstocc, carly in june.

DR. GRAY, of Winnipeg, is walking the hospitals of Washiing-
ton, Phlîjadelphia, and Baltinmore.

DR. G. A. 13. ADDY, St. Johin, N.B., is sttudyingl, patlîology in
England under Dr. Sinis WVoocllead.

AN epidemiec of cliphitheria is reported in the barracks of the
Nortli-West M'\ounited Police at Regina.

DR. D. A. SIIIRRES, Montreal, lias returneci froi B3altimiore,
wrliere lie wvas carrying on research work in neurology.

THE Departmieit of Inland Revenue lias rccently issued an
important bulletin in. regard to aluni ini baking- poxvders.

DR. CAMERON, who11 lias been in charge of the smallpox
patients at Winnipeg-, lias cominienceci practice at Dauphin.

DR. PAUL GiLLE SPI£, Whio W,-as for a tinie President Kruger's
physician, lias aigain beconie attaclieci to thîe B3ritish service.

DR. COLIN A. CAM,ýPBELL, of thîe Toronto General Hospital,
is noiv Surgeon of the S.S. Tartar, of the Canadian Pacîfic line.

TH-E niilk supply in MIvontreal this spring and sunîmer lias been
exceptionally gooci, owring to the strict inspection of Dr. McCarrey.

LAST mionth fifty houses in Montreal Nvere placarcled with
scarlet fever cards. The civic hospital wvas full. Of sirnilar
patients.

THE quarantine officer at Rossland, Dr. J. C. Sinclair, lias
been lîaving consiclerable trouble of late, owving to persons coming-
in over trails and avoiding the quarantine regulations and inspec-
tion. Several arrests hiave been miade.
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Tiir- Gencral H-ospital at Vancouvcr will put in an XÀ-Ray

apparatus.

TiiE- Board of I-caith of Vancouver wvill talce prccautions to
prevent the introduction of sinaipox, which is reported previalent
at Seattle.

Lii:UT.-COLONEL GrORGt STIRLING RYERSOIN lIs been ap-
pointed Britishi Redi Cross Coniissioner wvith Lord. Roberts'
lieadqtuarters.

DR. ALrFRED A. Lorm, Nvho xvas gradua ted fromn McGiUl last
springc, lias been re-appointed house physician to the Philadeiphia
MVaternity H-ospital.

Tiit following have been appointeci house surgeons at the
Winnipeg General H-ospital: Drs. R. J. Brandson, johin Hl-
penny, joseph Little and A. E. Taylor.

Ti-iE! Manitoba clruggists are objecting to certain clauses i
the Macdonald Prohibition Act. They are afraid thieir siiops w~ill
deteriorate into iiquor-seiiing establishmnents.

Two physicians of Montreal are being sued for $ 1,o99 for
having aniputated a nman's foot while under an anestiietie, hiaving
prornîseci not to du o wxhiie the patient xvas in th-lat condition.

TiiE Provincial Board of H-eaith of Ontario lias upheld the
action of the healthi officer of Fort William, xvho preveiîted a
child xvith tubercular glands in the neck fromn going to sehiool.

SECALHINTERS outward bound fromi Newfoundianci, are hiere-
after to carry doctors; and as it xviii be impossible to secure gradu-
ates for these.positions, the medical colieges of the Dominion xviii
be asked to recommend students, who viii profit by the ex--perience.

Ti-Er foliowing niembers of the profession in Monitreai are at
the head of the movement for the prevention aznd treatment of
tubereulosis: Drs. LeCavallier, Mignault, Adami, Campbell,
Wyatt, Johinston, H-ervieux, Marsolais, Lesage, Dube.

The Secretary of thue Provincial Board of Health of Quebec
lias issued a statenuent of the smaiipox situation in that Province.
Since the outbreak of the disease in the lower part of the Pro-
vrince,- in January, there have been 230 cases and only txvo deathis.
At the middle of May t'he-e xvere oniy thirty cases.
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DURING the last hospital year the Montreal General Hospital
treated 2,824 patients. In the out-door department there were
37,373 consultations. The death-rate was 6.5 per cent., or, ex-
cluding 1o6 patients who died within three days of their admis-
sion, it was 3 per cent. Dr. Von Eberts was re-elected Super-
intendent.

ONTARIO MEDICAL CoUNCIL.-The thirty-fifth annual meet-
ing of the Medical Council of the College of Physicians and Sur-
geons of Ontario has been held. The election of officers resulted
as follows: President, Wm. Britton, Toronto; Vice-President,
W. W. Dickson, Pembroke; the other officials were all re-elected.
The following will comprise the Discipline Committee for the
ensuing year: J. L. Bray, Chatham; V. H. Moore, Brockville;
and Cl. T. Campbell, London.

THE HOSPITAL HoUSE STAF.-The house staff of the To-
ronto General Hospital for the year 1900-1901 has'been appointed
as follows: From Toronto University -Drs. E. D. Carder, To-
ronto; J. Gow, Windsor; Goldwin H. Howlaiid, Toronto; A. C.
Kendrick, Frankfort; A. J. McKenzie,. Lucknow; Drs. C. A.
Campbell and A. Knox, alternates. From Trinity University -
Drs. W. A. Kerr, Seaforth; George A. McLaren, Hamilton; A.
T. Stanton, Toronto; H. A. Smith, Toronto; E. Weir, Toronto;
Drs. James Moore and W. H. Marshall, alternates. All of these
gentlemen are members of the College of Physicians and Sur-
geons of Ontario, having passed their examinations.

IN answer to a question by Col. Prior, M.P., recently put in
the Dominion House, the Hon. the Mihister of Agriculture stated
there were nineteen lepers in the Lazaretto at Tracadie, fourteén
from the Province of New Brunswick, one from P.E.I., three
from Manitoba (disease contracted in Iceland), and one from
Nova Scotia. One of the Manitoba cases died early in 1897, and
another in July of the same year. The Minister stated further
that he had been officially informed of the presence of two or
three lepers in the Lazaretto at Darcey Island, B.C., late in the
autumn of 1897, but could give no further information concerning
them, as they vere now under the charge of the Provincial Gov-
ernment of British Columbia.

AsYLUm DoCToRs TRANSFERRED.-There has been a series
of transfers of the assistant physicians employed at three of four
of the public institutions. Dr. Robinson, Assistant Superin-
tendent at the Toronto Asylum for the Insane, on account of ill-
health, lias been granted th-ee months' leave -of absence, and Dr.
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Ross, Assistant Physician of the Brockville Asylum, lias been
transferred to the Toronto Institution in the same capacity. Dr.
Herrinian, who lias been assisting at the Toronto Asylum, returns
to Hamilton. Dr. Smith, Assistant Physician at Hamilton, has
been transferred to Brockville, wlhere lie will be assisted by Dr.
Wilson, Assistant Physician at Mimico, wNho lias been transferred
to that institution, and Dr. McNaughton, second Assistant Physi-
cian at Brockville, assumes the duties formerly taken by Dr.
Wilson at Mimico.

Physicians' Library

The Treatment of Fractures. By CHARLEs LOCKE SCUDDER,
M.D., Surgeon to the Massachusetts General Hospital, Out-
Patient Department; Assistant in Clinical and Operative Sur-
gery in the Harvard Medical School. Assisted by Frederick
J. Cotton, .M.D. With 585 illustrations. Philadelphia: W.
B. Saunders. Toronto: J. A. Carveth & Co., Canadian
Agents. Price, $4.50.
This is a timely production, as with the knowledge and assist-

ance derived from modern means employed in the diagnosis of
fractures, we can expect that the effort of the author is thoroughly
up to date. That special knowledge recently obtained by the
introduction of the X-Ray is also incorporated in the work. The
details in the treatment of the several fractures are very concisely
and clearly put, the many vivid and beautiful illustrations serving
as admirable helps in the proper treatment to be procured. A
notëworthy and commendable feature of the entire production
is the simplicity and easy manner with which Dr. Scudder treats
of thé separate and distinctive fractures. Then one will not fail
to note that the different types of dressing and mechanical appli-
ances are herein very clearly and luicidly explained, and the
methods.of their employment. We were specially pleased with the
descriptions of patellar fractures, and the means ·necessarily em-
ployed in their treatment successfully; and also that having refer-
ence to Colles' Fracture. One special fracture is devoted to the
Roentgen Ray and :ts relation to fractures, -which-will no doubt
be thoroughly appreciated. Another deals exclusively-with- the
employment of Plaster-of-Paris, it being one of the clearest-expo-
siticns it has been our liberty to peruse on this method of dealing
with fractures. And still another, the final chapter, on the am-
bulatory treatment of fractures, is handled in a thoroughly scien-
tific.and modern manner. Throughout, the work is essentially
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practical, and is worthy of being accorded a warni and abiding
wvelcome. I-Iaving- examined and carefully gone over it frorn
cover to cover, we have no hiesitation in saying that anyone wish-
ing to secure a good practical grasp of the subjeet of the treatrnent
of fractures-especially the g' eneral practitioner-that lie should
at once possess himself of a copy of this really excellent book.

Essentials of Mledical Diagnosis. (Saunders' Question Com-
pends, No. 17.) Prepared especially for students of medicine.
By SOLOMON SOLIS-"COH-EN, Miý.D., Professor of Clinical Medi-
cine and Therapeutics ini the Philadeiphia Polyclinic; Lecturer
on Clinical Medicine in Jefferson Medical College; Physician
to the Philadeiphia H-ospital and the Rush Hospital for Con-
sumptives, etc., and AUGUSTus A. ESHNER, M.D., Professor
of Clinical 'Medicine ini the Philadeiphia Polyclinic; Physician
to the Philadeiphia Hospital, etc. Illustrated. Second Edi-
tion Revised and Enlarged. Philadeiphia: W. B. Saunders.
Toronto. J. A. Carveth & Co., Canadian Agents. Price,
$I.oo.

Saunders' Question Compends Series are nowT known to every-
one. Indeed, so large is their distribution that we are told that
over 175,000 of theni have been sold. This work under con-
sideration, we take it, will appeal especially to the student and the
young practitioner. Here will be found the different ailments
arranged in the form of questions and answers in a manner at
once so lucid and compact and concise that very little trouble will
be experienced in gaining the desired information one might want
ini consulting a handy volume of this character. While it is flot
at ail intended thdt it shail take the place entirely of larger works
on medicine, it can be safely recommended as a useful adjunct,
%vhich it will undoubtedly prove itself to be. The prominent and
salient symptoms are given, and in addition the differential diag-
nosis from the most likely diseases the condition would s1imulate..
We consider these " hielps " essentially valuable.

Reprints Received

"Observationis ôn the Treatment of Cancer.-" By A. R.
Robinson, M.D., L.R.C.P. (Edin.), New York.

"Non-Malignant Gastric and Duodenal Ulcers." WTith Illus-
trative Cases. J3y Thos. E. Satterthwaite, M.D., Newv York.
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